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EDITORIAL ARTICLES,

THE CITY IN SADNESS.
Tl. ,1(1. f 1,n TTrn K

.
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J.UU VIUUl'll Wl bllb AAWHf v.
Wilder is an event of national con-

cern. Scarcely e in the laud
could have departed this life, leav-

ing so many and so deep-fe- lt regrets
behind. Although it had been pietty
generally understood for several
days past that there was not the
slightest ground of hope for the
afflicted gentleman's recovery, the
announcement of his demise, be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock this morning,
produced a sudden gloom among all

classes of the community. The
whole town has worn an aspect of

sadness thioughout the day. Every-

body bears the impress of a sense of
loss. The nation mourns the de-

parture of one who has done more

ior the advancement of the country
than any other citizen one whose

place it will be hard to fill. He has

passed into the unseen world ; we

mourn his departure; we feel our
loss.---Ju- ly 28.

.DO THE FA.CTS AND ARGUMENTS

AGREE?

In the discussion in the Legisla-
ture on the item in the Appropria-
tion Bill for extending the electric
light system, to include the lighting
of private residences, etc., it was

held by the Ministers that by the
Government undertaking such works
tho cost of supply would be cheap-

ened to the people. An argument
of this particular nature, if accepted
asvalid and true, naturally makes

' the proposition popular, and tho
Ministers who used it well knew
that, otherwise they probabjy would
not have adduced it. We con-

cede, that on its face il looks like a
reasonable argument ; for a private
party or company requires to make
a profit from the capital invested,
whereas the Government may lose
sight of this object altogether, and
aim only at paying running expen-

ses, while supplying a demand. But
how docs the argument comport
with general facts? It is held by
some writers who have studied the
question, that the argument is be-

lied by the facts, that the Govern-

ment production is usually as costly
as, when not more costly than, the
production of private enterprise.
At all events, this point is easily
verified, that a private enterpiisc
usually costs less to urn than a simi-

lar venture conducted by Govern-

ment. Jlere in Honolulu the water
works are Government property
and we arc of opinion that they
should be, for snnitnry reasons but
will anybody say no have cheap
"Tvater? Don't think so.

MONOPOLY ALL THE SAME.

One argument used by persona
who favor the idea of Government
undertaking such private enterprises
as furnishing people with light in
their houses, is that it would pre-
vent a monopoly. IIow, pray? If
tho Government declines to allow
piivate enterprise to take up tho
venture, and resurveB tho entire
right of the mulct taking to itself, is
not a monopoly thereby created, a
Government monopoly?

It is bo straugo that some men
cannot understand that a Govern-

ment monopoly is just as much a
monopoly as a private monopoly!

There may, perhaps, be some good

reasons for prefoiring a Government
monopoly to u private monopoly;
and there are also uomo good xea- -

Bons for reversing the order. Gov-

ernment monopolies arc no new
thing, and we think the balance of
testimony is in favor of the piivate
nrticle, where it is a matter of choice
bctweolt the two. A private mon-

opoly can bo restricted, limited, and
regulated by tile Government, but
can the Government monopoly be
affected in the same way? Tho
Government is supreme, and the
weak cannot affect the strong as the
strong can affect the weak.

The contention that because tho

Government is from the people, the
people can therefore regulate the
Government, is very plausible, but
experience shows the doctrine to bo
more a myth than a reality. Really,
what control has the people over our
Government meaning the Executive
and the Legislature at the present
time? If this question be met by
the assortfon that they (the men
"constituting the Government) arc
the people's choice and represent
the people, wo venture the opinion,
in reply, that if they now appealed
to their constituencies for

a large proportion of thein
would bo left out in the cold. In
truth, they follow their own bent,
and concern themselves a very little
about tho views, of their constitu-
encies. Then besides, what control
can the people exercise over the
Government meaning the Execu-

tive between the sessions of the
Legislature, a period of about twenty
months? None whatever.

It is sheer nonsense to say that a
monopoly in the hands of Govern-

ment is preferable because it can be
controlled by the people. A Gov-

ernment monopoly, too, experience
shows to be the worst kind of a
monopoly, and seldom falls short
of being a tyranny.

DON'T WANT TOLL-GATE- S.

Noble Baldwin is reported to
have said in the Legislature some-

thing to the effect that he favored
making the projected Punchbowl
Hill road a turn-pik- e road, or a
road with a toll-gat- e on it. We
sincerely hope that he is the only
member in the Legislature who
thinks like that. If the road is to
be constructed and nobody objects
to it, not even the gentlemen from
Hilo and the Bulletin "corporos-ity,- "

only on the ground that it
may be taking the, money from
some needy country district let
us have no toll-gate- s. Most of us
who have had experience of such
obstructions to travel in other conn-ttie- s

would be sorry to see them in-

troduced here.
It may be argued that the load

will only be used for pleasure, and
that people who go in pnrsuit of
pleasure should be willing to pay
for it. Then by the same argument,
charge an entrance fee to Emma
Square and Thomas Square at band
concerts, and at all times. No, no,
let the health-inspirin- g air of Punch-
bowl summit bo free to all, whether
they can afford to pay for it or not.

NOT IN LINE.

A true friend points out faults
and teproves errors or misdeeds; a
flatterer, who is a disguised enemy,
never does. A friend in need is
not always forthcoming in this cold,
selfish world. Public men, who by
their energy, skill, or the popular
will acquire position and power, are
seldom without a host of ftnttoters,
who hang on to the skirts of their
garments, or follow in their train,
cheering and applauding every act
and deed, good, bad, and doubtful.
But a friend prompt to indicate de-

fects and rebuke errors ib not al-

ways at hand.
Public men, all public men, the

most gifted, honest, and experi-
enced, have their frailties, and are
liable to slips, stumbles and falls.
Power in the hands of men, particu-
larly in tho hands of inexperienced
men, is apt to blossom out into arro-
gance, aibitrariness and despotism.
The flatterer is an aid to this end ;

tho true friend a check upon it.
In so far as this cantankerous

sheet, the Bulletin, has in a very
mild and gentle manner alluded to

1 some public proceedings in n spirit

of rational opposition, and thereby
operated as an irritating thoin in
the side of the mighty men who rule
the nation, it lms proved itself a
friend of the most amicable pattern

hated and despised, perhaps, but
a fiiend all the same a friend to
the Ministers, the Members of Le-

gislature, and the People. True,
its self-impos- duty in this line has
been very incompletely performed
so little attended to, and so much
omitted. The task, when combined
with a multiplicity of other engage-

ments, is too gtcat for one small
"corpoiosity."

If our great and good friend and
neighbor, the "Advertiser," would
only lend a hand at this friendly
piece of business in which the Bul-

letin is engaged, the work would be
lighter. A little more than a year
ago tho Bulletin, the "Gazette,"
and the "Herald" were all engaged
in the same laudable undertaking ;

and didn't they all jump in together
to pile on the coals and keep the
pot boiling when the Ministry of the
day got into trouble! But now tho
Bulletin stands alone, occupying
the same position it then held, and
advocating the same principles.

The "Advertiser," judging from
occasional indications, would like lo
help a little sometimes ; but it can-

not; a spell is upon it; advertising
and printing patronage stands in the
way. It now and then touches
questions in which the Government
and its admirers are involved, but
all such questions must be handled
gingcily, and speedily dropped as
too hot and too heavy to be grap-
pled with or moved, for any but
purposes of political clap-tra- p and
sycophancy.

The environment'of our morning
contemporary is buch that he can-

not be expected to join us in adverse
criticism of the powers that now be,
no matter how just and true. So
far from anything of this kind, he
has recently made a vigorous effort
to show loyalty to his entraramel-men- t

by libeling the Bulletin, in
an insinuation that this paper has
pursued a course of "determined
fault-findin- g since the success of tho
reform movement." What "an ugly
fling," and'how undeserved!

Instead of "determined fault-finding- ,"

wo have followed a course of ex-

treme moderation, considering tho in-

numerable opportunities which have
presented themselves fdr the exer-

cise of gall. Whenever a reasona-
ble excuse for commendation has
offered, we have seized it with ala-

crity. Had the Bullltin been anx-

ious to "find fault," it could have
exhibited in its columns many that
have never been recorded there.

Our "learned" friend talks of the
"success of the reform movement,"
and apparently iuiacrines that the
Bulletin folks are chagrined. We
would simply suggest that success
is not reform. Wc believe in re-

form, we advocate reform, we ex-

pose the spurious article which is
presented under the guise of reform,
wc work for icforni, for the sake of
the principles involved, not for the
success or defeat of any political,
schemers. Wc aic neither chagrin-

ed or elated at the success of cer-

tain measures of doubtful expedi-

ency, rushed through by methods of
questionable propiiely.

Our contemporary is equally mis-

taken in supposing that the Bulle-

tin is "going to wheel into lino and
stand for the ideas of tho Reform
party." If tho measures as a whole,
fathered or endorsed by tho Go em
inent, and the vat ions little eccen-

tricities, faotno of them not very
generally known, exhibited In tho
management of the public business,
since the promulgation of the new
Constitution, ate an embodiment of
the "ideas of the Reform party," it
is an utter impossibility for tho Bul-

lltin, with its natural perversity
and weakness of digestion, over to
"wheel into line," and swallow such
an unwholesome jumble of delete-

rious stuff. It would sicken us,
just as it is sickening a very consid-

erable proportion of tills community.
And yet the Bullehn has tho

audacity to assert most positivety
that it is for reform all tho time,
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and sincerely believes that tho 6thcr

"sick" people arc for reform, tbo.

But neither they nor wc can bo in-

duced to swallow those qucstionaGlo

"ideas," by their being covered by

a sugary coating calIed"reform."The
flavor is superlatively nasty and the

article decidedly indigestible.
As nature abhors a vacuum, so

the thinking and observing mind os

to be satisfied by the tons of
twaddle about "reform," scattered
broadcast by the "Advertiser."
The Isiaelitcs in Egypt were requir-

ed to make bricks without straw,
and wo arc asked to believe words
without sense or reason ; and the
Jews had the best of it.

A TENDENCY TO CONFIRM.

The discussion in the House yes-

terday afternoon on the currency
bill had a tendency to confirm our
interpretation of the "intent" of
the measure. Wc were called to
task by the "Advertiser" a few days
ago for harboring the suspicion that
the real object of the bill was to
stop the circulation of paper issued
by a local bank. Oh, no, it was
nothing of the kind. Everything
was being done by committees and
the Legislature on the broad princi-

ple of "measures and not men."
Wo accepted the correction with all
simplicity and profound gratitude.
But some of the members of the
House arc apparently not so con-

fiding. They expressed positive
opinions in harmony with our "sus-
picions," Perhaps they were wrong,
but if those gentlemen are unbeliev-

ing, what can be expected from a
person with an abnotmal "corporo-sity?- "

With regard to the measure, pro
bably the correct tiling for the Le-

gislature to do would be to regulate
the issue of paper as currency, in-

stead of abolishing it; that is, to
require a coin basis or a sufficient
guarantee of a coin backing. Paper
is more convenient than coin, and
most people prefer it as long as
there is an assurance of its repre-

senting coin.
T. 1111 I, .III llll IW

SUGAR MATTERS.

Private letters received by tho
Australia give an insight into tho
workings behind the scenes which
have been the chief cause of the re-

cent rise in value of sugar. The ob-

ject of the great American Sugar
Trust was to raise the price of re-

fined sugar and at the same time
lower that of tho raw material, tho
result to be an enormous profit to

the members of the Trust. Thc
latest ftlevelopraents are that both
raws and refined sugats have ad
vanced in price and.that the money
has been made, not by the Tiustbut
by the outsiders, Col. Spreckels and
his assistants.

The Trust had been purchasing
raw sugar in New York only from
hand to mouth and forcing down
the price, so much so that cargoes
of sugar arriving at New York had
gone elsewhere seeking a market.
The Trust then began to try and
boycott the brokers, tcllinc them
that if they sold sugar to or for out-

side refineries they would not be al-

lowed to handle Trust sugars. Col.
Spicckels who is still in the East
busy about his new refinery, seems
to have foreseen that there would be
an advance in the prices of sugar,
and with the assistance of the brok-

ers ho gradually acquit ed all the
stocks in Now York. 'Those are now
worth at least A cent per poulid
more than he gave for them. The
Trust is left without sufllcient sup-

ply to fill its orders and has hat to
send to London for cargoes which its
original action had caused to be sent
away from New York. As soon as
this became known prices advanced
in London and there is every pros-

pect of a further rise thero, and of
course in New York also. Tho Trust
has had to purchase from Spreckels,
who is said to have already cleared
82,000,000 out of his sales to them.

He declares that beforo they have

done withlilm he will make them
pay tho whole five millions which

his new refinery at Philadelphia is

to cost beforo the place itself is in
working order. All the brokers

'a2yfo. Zjmt.m&rii &&&& && a- -

ltave run with Spreckels, and if
thero is any "boycott" as threaten-
ed It is not they who experience its
effects.

When the steamer left refined su-

gar was up to 8 cents per pound
in San Francisco. Tins advance
appears to have caught the Ameri-

can Refinery napping. That insti-

tution under its new management
altered the rule formerly existing in
the trade that the price of sugar
charged to customcts should be
that current on the day of de-

livery. Mr. Welch agreed to de-

liver sugars at the pi ico of the day
On which the order was given with-

out regard to market llutuations
either way. Nearly a month ago
tho California Refinery put up its
price for refined sugars slightly
above the quotations of the Amci

with the consequence that the
latter was swamped with orders and
has now in hand enough to take a
month to fill. Meanwhile the price
has, advanced to 8 cents, whilst the
American Refinery has to deliver
at C cents. This it cannot, do
promptly enough to supply the daily
requirements of the trade in San
Francisco, so the grocers arc com-

pelled to go to the California Re-

finery for tho balance of what they
need. At the same time it appeals
probable that the sugar which the
American Refinety has on hand or
to come forward is not siilllcicnt to
enable it to fill the orders it has ac-

cepted. Not long ago it sent 12,000
tons to New York and a cargo of
raw sugar to New Orleans. At pre-

sent prices it will have to pay G

cents for raw sugar, so that on filling
orders at CJ cents there must be an
actual loss. The control of the
market for the next six months is
likely to remain with the California
which has ample anangements for
supplies, whilst so far as is known
the American during thatpeiiod has
only about 10,000 tons to receive.

So far it would appear that the as-

tute Colonel has decidedly got the
better of the Sugar Trust both in
New York and San Francisco. As
the Trust is extremely unpopular
all over the States, the man who so
lately was execrated as a typical
monopolist now poses before the
public as the popular and successful

hero. Tho Trust
Refineries are declining orders both
m the East and in the West on the
plea that they arc straightening out
their books, but really because they
have lost their grip of the supplies
of raw sugar. As further advances
jn prices arc confidently looked for-

ward to orders ate pouring in to the
Califbrnia Rcfihcry from all parts of
the Pacific Coast and from almost
as far East as Chicago. The ex-

pectation is that refined sugars will
go up to 9 and probably 10 cents
per pound.

A LITTLE NAUSEATING.

A great deal of talk has of lata
been heard in the .Legislative Hall
nnd out of it, and the printing com-

missariat has done its share, about
tourist travel to these islands, and
the desirability of encouraging it.
We all believe that this is a very
good country for people to visit.
Our climate, our scenery, and our
great volcanoes, active and extinct,
are natural enticements, which no-

body can deny. We all admit that
tourists benefit the country by the
money which they bring to it and
leave in it, and for this reason are
naturally desirous of seeing as many
as possible come. But aro wo not
in danger of haiping too much on
this topic, and of attaching loo
much importance to it, to the neglect
of moro pressing homo needs? So
much talk about what we should do,
and what we mustuo, to get tourists
is becoming a littlo nauseating, in

view of the fact that thero aro many
things which should be done for the
peoplo domiciled in tho country, but
which are neglected or only superf-
icially looked Into.

Tjik baseball teams of tho "Van-dalia- "

ami (ho 'Omaha" aro at
work practising. Tho first gauio of
their bcries is bet down for next
Thursday afternoon, at tho Makiki
Recreation Grounds
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CORRESPONDENCE.

THAT RESOLUTION.

Editor lln.T.t.riN: Rep. KaniRU-oh- a

evidently saw the "nigger on
the fence" in tho tcsoltition brought
into the House yesterday afternoon
by the Minister of Finance, asking
to have a committee appointed to
investigate the Audit Act and sug-
gest any changes that it thought
proper in the law, or abolish it al-

together, lie (ICamauoha.) moved
lo lay the resolution on the table,
giving as his reason that il was a
personal quarrel between the Minis-
try and the present Auditor-Genera- l,

because the latter would not let the
former do with the people's money,
the ciy thing that was done by the
Gibson regime. lie also said that
tho same Minister complained of the
incumbent of tho oflicc at the last
session, but made no complaint as
to the wot king of the Act. Now
there is a quarrel with the present
incumbent, and ho was clearly of
the opinion that it was the man and
not the oflicc that the Cabinet want
to get rid of.

Another member said, he was
surprised to see such weakness as
this (meaning the embodiment of the
lesolution) displayed by the Cabinet.
He said it looked as though they
wanted lo shirk their responsibility
on to the House, but from general
principles should support the moas-ur- e.

Now, what this legislator con-

siders his duty in the matter to be,
is, that because this resolution ema-
nates from the Cabinet, it nnibt lie
all right, and he is bound to support
it. No logical reason could induce
him to believe otherwise. The fiat
(for him) has gone foith, let the
listeners tremble. The Ministry
say, we want this man out, 'and this
Representative and many others say
all right, you command, wc obc.

If this gentleman in his official
capacity lias contravened any of the
laws, he should bo amenable to the
people for it; but if on the contiary,
by a careful and judicious execution
of tho law as obtains in his dcpait- -
nient, he has inadvertently inter-fcte- d

with any pet scheme of the
Ministry, or unveiled some of their
ways that aro dark, and by so doing
has inclined their displeasure, he
should have the suppoit of every
well-wish- er of Hawaii, and instead
of a committee of the House investi-
gating the doings of his office, with
a view of making capital to operate
against his removal, they should in-

vestigate all and everything alluded
to in his leport and let the censure
fall where it belongs.

Faih Play.

THE VOICE OF REFORM.

Editoii Bulletin: The voice of
"Reform" comes up to the Gazette
from Hamakua, Hawaii, crying out
against the appointment of the As-

sessor, there, of Taxes. I am glad
the shoe pinches where it docs, and
hope it will continue to do so as long
as that district chooses to adopt the
slate made up in Honolulu, and
elects ts to the Legisla-
ture.

But I am sotry any one must con-

fess himself "doomed" for "nag-
ging tho appointment of a Hawai-
ian." X.

OUR SAN FRANCISCO LETTER.

The School Convention and other
Matters.

The event most prominent in San
Francisco at present is the annual
meeting of the National Educational
Association that commenced on the
l!Jth inst. and will be in session
during this week. When it is under-
stood that there are now in thp city
between 4000 and 5000 visiting
teachers and that 20 carloads aie
expected you can appre-
ciate in some degree the importance
of this gathering and the interest
taken in its ptoccedings.

As representative hero of the
Daily Honolulu Bulletin, every
facility has been afforded mo for
obtaining interesting infotmation,
and, 1 may add, that I have been
kept busy in answering queues con-

cerning the Islands. 1 Imvo met
some who havo visited Honolulu,
and ono and all such teuicmber their
mote or less hunted liip "lo the
Volcano" with pleasure.

Theto is a woeful lack of general
Infoimation concerning th?" Islands,
as one teacher reinatkcd, the only
information we have in that short

f paragroph found in Atlases and
Geographies under the head of
Oceanica. (Upon being handed a
copy of the "Hawaiian Gttido
Book," tho speaker expressed her
delight and was immediately sur-
rounded by others who were eager
to secure copies.)

Prof. M. M. Scott is hero and
busied in attending thu meetings of
lh(' Auanntiitinn. I In rnnnrls lltld- -

' iiig considerable interest shown iu

the educational, industrial and so-ui- al

condition of the islanders, and
not a little surprise is evinced by
many upon learning that "our"
school system, under its efficient
Board of Education and energetic
Inspector, ranks as high as any
other national system in the world.

In view of the fact that it is esti-
mated that thero will be in the city
this week between 7000 and 8000
teachers from nil over the United
States, it is a pity that some ar-
rangement wns not made to have
placed in their hands information iu
regard to the islands. All that can
be is being done to tako advantage
of tho opportunity by those tfho arc
interested in the future of Uic Isl-

ands, but much more might have
been accomplished if tho occasion
had been anticipated. There is
borne fun at the Convention. One
of the questions asked was, "What
is the first mention of an insect in
the Bible?" and a San Francisco
School inarm answered promptly,
"The wicked flee!" In the applause
that followed the cotrespondent of
the "Boston Advertiser" was heard
to shout "Amen!" He was imme-
diately corrected by a severe look-
ing female philologist, who remark-
ed, "You should say, 'A maul' "

Amongst four pleasant excursions
to be taken by the teachers is one
next Friday to Mcnlo Park and
Stanford University. At the samo
time a lunch will be given nt Mr.
Dan O'Connors residence, "Wcl-leslc- y

Manor."
In regard to political matters the

Presidential nominations being set-
tled, both patties have set earnestly
to work to win the victory. The
nomination of Mr. Harrison as the
Republican candidate for the presi-
dency took people generally by sur-
prise. It is conceded that he is a
good man, but it is now understood
that McKinley of Ohio was the
choice of the delegates, but that he
refused to allow them to nominate
him.

At a meeting of the delegates on
the Saturday night preceding the
Monday when the nomination was
made it was ascertained that over
IjO of the delegates were going to
vote for McKinley. And they
would have done so had he not per-
sonally requested them not to do so,
as long as Sherman was in the field,
as he, McKinley, was pledged to
support Sherman.

Meanwhile over a thousand tele-
grams were poured in to Sherman
begging him to withdraw as he stood
no chance. He declined, however,
believing that he carried the "solid
South." In this matter he was mis-
taken, as events proved.

Mr. McKinley enjoys the honor --

now of being the only man who over
declined a presidential nomination,
and to-da- y ho stands at the head
of his party. It is more than pro-
bable that in 1892 he will be the
nominee of the Republican party,
which means that he will be Presi-
dent.

Tiro change, making the Consu-
late in this city a salaried office, is
announced. The sum set apart for
salary and office expenses, amount
ing in the aggregate to 80,500, is
not any too much. The office is a
very important one and is the head-
quarters where all who'.scck informa-
tion concerning the islands, as well
as all "islanders" are made wel-
come. Every facility is offered for
the ttansaction of business, and for
cotrespondence; and as now con-
ducted, the office stands high
amoiigst the Consulate rendezvous
in this country.

Prof. M. M. Scott nnd Mr. Hop-
per and family arc registered at the
Occidental, though the Professor
really lives iu Oakland.

Mr. R. Lowers is also here on his
way back, from the East. Mr.
Brewer and wife are also at the Ha-

waiian Caravansary.
There is a hitch between tho

Senato and the House of Represen-
tatives on the subject of giving sub-bidi- cs

to mail steamship lines. The
Senato is favorable but the House
opposes. Thero had been several
conferences but there was no sigh
of probable agrcomeut.

Sunday July 15th, was one of tho
hottest days eyer felt in ban Fran-
cisco. Thu thermometer was up to
82 in the shade in a draughty
passage way.

Tho Wrestler which left Honolulu
Mth Juno, delivered the mail in San
Francisco ten days before the Aus
tralia ainvea.

The S. S. Australia is to have new
engines put in her which arc to
make her a 15 knot boat. When
this is dono wo shall probably lose
her services iu tho local trade as she
will be put on tho mail lino to Syd-
ney.

Tho past few days havo been very
warm. Thermometer, 98 iu tho
shade yestorday ; hut the nights aroj
cold, 'llio "cioiioiiB climate" of
California cannot compare with that
oi me isiiiims. u.

S. F. July 10.
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OUR SAN DIEGO LETTER.

The 112th anniversary of Ameri-
can Independence was celebrated in
a spirited manner in tins city yes-
terday. Uundrcdsof residences were
decorated with llagg and patriotic
omuicms. .Military and cnio organ-
izations, benevolent societies, public
school children, the lire department,
trade unions and private citizens
marched in procession through the
principal streets to the plaza. An
eloquent oration was delivered by a
lady, Mrs. Clara Foltz. The effort
was well received ; and, so far as
your correspondent is aware, this is
the first time thai a lady has con-
sented to voice the nation's enthusi-
asm on a Fotirth-of-Jul- y platform.
Tlio sister republic or Mexico was
represented by officers of n war ves-
sel in this port. Salutes were tired
as usual, and there was a fine dis-
play of fireworks in the evening.

It is expected that the well-know- n

firm of Sprcckcl Bros, will soon ex-

tend their wharf in this harbor, pre-
paratory to making San Diego a
port of call for their ocean steamers.
In that case our city and Honolulu
will become more neighborly a
consummation which wc all desire.
San Diego is nearly 500 miles south
of San Francisco, and should main-
tain intimate and cordial relations
with the Hawaiian Kingdom. Ves-
sels bearing your ling will always
receive a hearty welcome from our
citizens. A. B. W.

San Diego, Cal., July 5th.

Legislative Assembly.

4Gth Day July 23.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House opened at 1 p. in.,
President W. R. Castle in the chair.

Roll called and absentees noted.
PETITIONS.

There were 9 different petitions on
miscellaneous subjects were pre-
sented and referred to appropriate
committees.

KEPORTSOF COMMITTEES.
Noble Townsend reported from

the Committee on Education to
whom was referred the item of SGOO
for the publication of a Hawaiian
Geography recommending that the
item be not inserted, as a compre-
hensive history of the Islands em-
bracing this subject is to be publish-
ed. Adopted.

Also from the same committee to
whom was referred the item of 82,-00- 0

for assistant clcik, recommend-
ing that the item pass. Adopted.

From the same Committee upon
bill to amend section 1, chapter 79
of the Penal Code, recommending
that it be laid on the table. This
bill reduces the time that children
shall attend school, three years.
Adopted.

From the same Committee upon a
bill to authorize the school agents to
appoint others to act for them in
certain matters, recommending that
it pass. Adopted.

The bill passed to engrossment to
be read a third time on Thursday.

Rep. F. Brown reported one
bill and a resolution printed and
ready for distribution.

Rep. Kinney reported from the
Sanitary Committee to whom was
referred the bill relating to seduc-
tion, recommending that it pass.
Adopted.

The bill passed to engrossment to
be read a third time on Thursday
next.

From the Judiciary Committee he
reported onMakiki claims of 1,400,
recommending that SI, 385. 0G, actual
amount of claims, be inserted in the
Appropriation Billl.

Also from the Sanilarj' Committee
upon the bill relating to the trans-
portation of lepers, recommending
its passage; and also that the Gov-
ernment purchase a schooner for the
exclusive transportation of lepers,
and their baggage. Report rcccircd
and laid on the table to be consider-
ed with the bill.

Rep. Horner reported from the
Committee on Commerce upon the
bill to encourage the cultivation of
coffee, recommending its passage.
Laid on the table to lie considered
with the majority report and the
uiu.

The two committee reports were
ordored printed.

RESOLUTIONS AND HILLS.
Rep. Rice offered a resolution to

the effect that S3 be inserted in the
Appropriation Bill to refund "W.

Adiar for twice paid taxes. Re-

ferred to Committee on double taxa-
tion.

Minister Green offered the follow-
ing resolution:

Resolved, that a select committee
of five be appointed by the President
of this House, to whom shall bo re-

ferred the report of the Auditor-Genera- l,

which committee Bhall ex-

amine into the working of the pre-

sent Audit Law, and repoit to this
House what changes if any should
be made in the present system of
accounting for andTiuditing the re-

ceipts and expenditures of the pub-

lic moneys.
Such Committee is hereby author-

ized to employ such assistance as
thoy may consider necessary to

facilitate the accomplishment of

their work.
Rep. Paehaolc asked the Ministor

what the reason was for bringing in

this resolution.
Minister Green said something

had to bo done in regard to the
Audit Act, and the Ministry did not
think that thoy should introduce an

Act to audit their Acts. Thereforo
thoy wish to have a committee ap-

pointed,

I f

Rep. Kaniauolm thought this was
the beginning of a work to oust the
present Auditor-Genera- l, as ho is
not in accord with the Ministiy and
will not let them do as the Gibson
Ministry did. lie moved to lay the
resolution on the tabic.

Rep. Nakaicka spoke in favor of
the resolution, lie said there was
a misunderstanding between the
Auditor-Gener- al and Cabinet; some
say it is the fault of the Cabinet,
anil others that it is the fault of the
Auditor-Genera- l, and it is lime the
question was settled.

Rep. Paehaolc spoke in favor of
the resolution.

Noble Baldwin spoke in favor of
a committee being appointed to in-

vestigate the Audit Act.
Noble Young said that when fric-

tion was discovered, it should be in-

vestigated. Now if there is friction
in lliit Act, let us investigate and
try and stop it.

The resolution was adopted.
Minister Austin reported to the

House that the King had signed the
bill relating to the peremptory chal-
lenge of jurors.

Minister Asliford gave notice of
two bills, one to legulate the sale of
opium, and another to regulate
bails.

Rep. F. Brown gave notice of a
bill to reculatc the carriage of
freight and passengers on inter-islan- d

vessels.
Rep. Kamauoha offered a resolu-

tion to the effect that the House
meet on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock.

OltDEIl OK THE DAY.

Consideration of the bill to regu-
late the keeping of accounts.

The bill was considered section
by section with the amendments
offered by the committee to whom
it was referred.

Section 1 provides for all books
to be kept either in English, Ha-
waiian or some European language.
A long discussion ensued on the
constitutionality of making only
these languages legal. The section
passed as amended.

Sections 2, 3 and 4 were passed
as amended.

The title and enacting clause were
read, and the bill passed to engross-
ment to be read a third time on Fi

Consideration of the bill relating
to internal taxes. The amendment
withdraws the exemptions by which
school teachers and clergymen Avcre

relieved from the payment of per-
sonal taxes.

Minister Thurston moved that the
bill pass.

Noble Walerhouso moved for in-

definite postponement.
The ayes and noes were called on

postponement. Ayes 17; Noes 21.
The bill passed to engrossment

to be read a thild time onrriday.
Third leading of the bill to amend

the Act relating to the- - commission-
ers of private ways and water rights
considered with the reports of the
Judiciary Committee.

After an amendment by Noble
Smith the House adjourned until 10
a. m. Tuesday.

47tii Day July 2 1th.

MOItNINO SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. m.,
President W. R. Castle in the chair.
"Roll called and absentees noted.

REPORTS Or COMMITTEES.

There were six reports from
various committees, on miscellan-
eous subjects submitted to the house
and disposed of in the usual man-
ner.

RESOLUTION AND HILLS.

Rep. C. Brown read a first time a
bill to repeal Chap. XXXIX of ses-

sion laws of 1880.

OltDEU Or THE DAY.

Consideration of the veto message
vetoing the Military Bill.

The Piesident asked shall this
bill become a law notwithstanding
the veto of the King? on this ques-
tion the ayes and noes were called.

Minister Thurston said this was
by far the most important question
that had come before the House
Eacli and every one of you will look
back to this time and see certain
tilings that will make an impression
on your mind. llns country lias
been making history rapidly of late,
and this ciicumstance will be re-

membered. The reasons the King
gave arc entirely irrolcvent to the
question, theio is a principal y

which wc must assert or abandon ;

it is, shall the people be governed
by one man on by themselves, this
is the principal that is to be decided.
The King should represent us only
as a figure head, the same as Queen
Victoria does. It is not an ignoble
position, but one of exaltation, and
and an immense amount of good
could bo done by him. I wish to
seo an independent country and nn
independent King ruling over it.
The Supremo Court has ruled that
tho King has the technical right to
veto. So has Queen Victoria, but
it should not be exercise. Tho legis-
lature has technical rights, one of
which is to cutolf tho King's salary,
but would not that bo a revolution-
ary act, so the King has a technical
right to the veto but it should not
bo cxcreibcd except by the advice of
his Cabinet. Although wo admit
that the King lias the technical, right
we do not admit that it should bo
used without ndvico from his Cabi-

net. Wc may conceive a case wliero
tho King vetoes a bill without the
advice of his Cabinet, but it would
bo revolutionary, and I say that the
King's act to-da- y is revolutionary,
because it is contrary to representa-
tive government, re have to de-

cide to-da- y what principal shall bo
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established. I am the King's Min-
ister in so far as lie is my olllcial
superior, but 1 am also a representa-
tive of the people, and so' long
as the people and the King
clash, I shall support the people.
Wc are not here to-da- y to uphold
Kingly prerogatives, but to protect
our rights. I am a Hawaiian and
as such represent Ihem, and I hope
to see the people govern. There-
fore I urge you to assert your lights,
and vote for your personal rights as
against a despotic rule, by overruling
this veto.

Hep. Nakaicka said that the ques-
tion before the House was, shall this
veto bo sustained or not. lie ques-
tioned the legality of the House con-

sidering this question under the
lilies, lie also made a point that as
there were some members absent, it
could not be acted upon.

Hep. Kinney regretted that the
veto had come before the House in
the shape it had. Wc arc forced to
the belief that tho King has assumed
the sole responsibility of this veto,
and there is no one upon whom wc
can put the blnmc and make him the
scape-goa- t. The King alone is
morally responsible for this act, and
if this veto indicates the policy of
the King, then there is reason to be-

lieve that other vetoes will follow.
No man can sec an approaching col-

lision botween the King and this
House without seeing that there is
something wrong in the workings of
the Government. In the House
members ridicule one another in
debate, but such caunot bo done
with propriety towards the acts of
His Majesty without lowering him
from his position- - All the friction
would he removed at once, if the
veto had been advised by Hie Cabi-
net. But as it was not so done,
friction is at once perccptable. It
was very unpleasant to bring up
such arguments as have been used
in thc-debat- to-da- y, but His Ma-
jesty lias brought it on himself by
his action. Wc should consider the
reason for the veto, but the reasons
that arc apparent on tiie message
are not the reasons that
lie hidden in the message it-

self. He considered it unwise for
the King and the country, for the
King to exercise his undoubted right
in tliis manner, as it creates an irre-
sponsible ruler, and no Government
can be free where the King's acts
are indisputable. What docs nis
Majesty want? Docs lie want a
personal veto the same as the Presi-
dent of the United States? If so,
we will grant it provided lie comes
down and gives into our hands the
sacredness of his person and makes
himself amenable to the laws. Let
him not ask for the wliolc of the
loaf. If wc make his person inviol-
able, let him listen to the advice of
his constitutional advisers. It is
death to us to admit that the King
shall have all these rights and be
responsible to no one for the exer-
cise of them. That message is on
that line, and I think it fair to the
King to admit that this act was done
unwittingly, and I hope and trust
that His Majesty will listen to his
Ministers. If he does not do it, he
is thrusting upon this house the
alternative to exercise the rights con-

ferred upon it.
Recess until 1 p. m.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House at 1 p. in.
and resumed the discussion of the
veto message.

Noble Widemann said he had
listened to the remarks of the former
speakers, but did not agree with
them in some of the points they
brought up. The King cannot re-

turn a bill without his signature,
without giving his reasons for doing
so, because the Constitution pro-
vides that he shall do so. As a re-

presentative of the people he said
he was satisfied with the law as it
was. Ho believed that a minority
should be hoard, and it can only be
done, by a veto by the King. I
shall have to vole no, in this mat-te- i,

if for nothing else than that I
believe that section 12 of the bill is
not military law, and consequently
cannot support it. I think that the
constitutional arguments brought
forward by the other speakers have
utterly failed.

Rep. Kamauoha spokea gainst the
bill and in support of the veto. As
the bill did not conform to any
military laws of other nations, and
was alt.0 in many iespects unconsti-
tutional, he should therefore vote to
sustain the veto.

Rep. Paeliaole said the question
boforo the House was, arc tho rea-
sons given by the King for the veto
sufllcient to sustain that act, or are
they not? He did not consider the
first four reasons set forth as good,
but the last three were. He then
analysed these three reasons, and
deduced the conclusion, that the
bill was unconstitutional inasmuch
as it gives the Command in Chief to
the Minister of Foreign Affairs, and
tho Constitution makes tho King
Commander in Chief. Ho also said
as a matter of economy, ho could
not support tho section of tho bill
granting a salary to tho Colonel.

Another objection which lis
thought was a valid one was, that
tho King's guard has no voice in tho
election of the Colonel, He also
sftid he did not believe in putting so
much power into the hands of one
man, as this bill gives tho. Minister
of Foreign Affairs. Ho should
therefore support the veto.

Rep. Kauhano said his opinion
was that those who supported this
veto, were in direct conlllet with the
King's best interests, and tho inter-
ests of this kingdom.

Noble Richardson thought it a

L

most important question and should
havo careful consideration. Ho
would therefore like to havo tho
discussion of this matter postponed
until next Monday.

Noble Smith said that there were
questions involved hero, of vastly
moro importance than an increase of
85 from G5 men or that a Colonel
should be paid a salary. This bill
has had a careful consideiallon from
the best committee that this House
could produce. Its passage was re-

commended, it was passed and
comes back to this House vetoed.
Now,thi9 right of veto has not been
exercised in Great Britain during
the last fifty years, and in the
United States, there were according
to Jns. G. Blaine, but six vetoes by
the Presidents of the United States
during the first 10 years after the ad-

option of the Constitution. The main
point that presents itself to my
mind is that this power is not exer-
cised by the Sovereign of Great Bri-

tain and in the United States except
on most extraordinary occasion.
He regretted the action of the King
in this matter as it will affect him
and this country unfavorably. He
had a respect for the throne of tills
kingdom, it is not the King's, but
the people's, the King is only their
representative, and that ho should
act in direct opposition to a major-

ity of his people will surely re-

dound to his discredit. Why is it
that the expression "God bless the
Queen" is heard all over the world?
It is because she has reigned in ac-

cordance witli the wishes of her peo-

ple and has subordinated her wishes
and feelings to the good of her peo-

ple. The same can be said of Wash-

ington and Lincoln, and I should be
glad to hear it of our King. To re-

view the reasons of the King for the
veto, we should do it with all respect
to his Majesty, as he has shown a
spirit of respect to this House in his
message. He reviewed the reasons
one by one and commented on them.
He said that some of the members
thought that the only valid reason
set forth was the one that the bill
was in direct conflict with the consti-
tution, but ho did not think- - that
that objection could stand a care-
ful analysis. He therefore thought
that the duty of the members of this
House to their constituents, was to
support this bill.

Rep. C. Brown said he had repre-
sented the district he now represents
since 18S2 and had steadily resented
the passage of a bill for military, as
a matter of economy. The $77,000
appropriated for the military ,that will
do this country no good, could be
better spent on the roads, and he
should therefore sustain the veto for
that reason alone.

Noble Baldwin said lie doubted if
anything more could be said on this
matter, he therefore moved the
former interrogation. Cairicd.

The C3'es and noes were called,
with the following result:

Ayes Robinson, Dowsett, Sr.,
Young, Jaeger, Castle, Watcrhouse,
Smith, Foster, Luhiau, Wight, Not-Ic- y,

Wall, Townsend, Hitchcock,
Baldwin, Bailey, Makee, Wilcox,
Bertelmnnn, Dole, Hustace, Dow-
sett, Jr., Kalaukoa, Deacon, Kamai,
Kinney, Maguire, Kauliane, Paris,
Nawahine, Helekunihi, Horner, Ka-wain-

Wilcox, Rice. 35.
Noes Widemann, Naone, Kauhi,

C. Brown, F. Brown, Kamauoha,
Daniels, Gay, Nakaicka, Paeliaole.

10.
The House adjourned until 1

o'clock p. in. Wednesday. .

48th Day July 25, 1888.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The House opened at 1 p. m.
President W. R. Castle in the Chair.
Roll called and absentees note'd.lr '"

'' " 'ItEl'OKT OF COMMITTEES".'"

Rep Paehaolc ccported from the
Education .Committee to whom was
referred the petition to amend the
Sunday law, stating that the rules of
the House do not admit of another
bill of this nature being introduced
this session, as a former bill had
been indefinitely postponed. Adopt-
ed, j

He also reported from the same
Committee on the petition from
Ilonuaula praying that a school
house be built in that district. The
Committee finds that there aro two
school houses in that district now,
and tlierefore'recommend the matter
be referred to the Board of Educa-
tion, and the petition laid on tho
table. Adopted,

Also from the same Committee on
petition to abolish tuition fees in
English schools, and reducing the
time of compulsory attendance at
school, recommending that the pray-
ers bo granted.

Noble Townsend reported from
the Education Committee on the bill
to amend section 20 of the Act to
repeal chapter 10 of the Civil Coda,
and to regulate the Bureau of Pub-
lic Instruction, offering an amend-
ment to the bill. The report was
accepted and laid on the table to be
considered with the bill.

Noble Baldwin reported from the
Finance Committee, on the condi-
tion and finances of all the depart-
ments of the Government during
the last biennial period. As this
was a lengthy report it was uot read
but referred to the Printing Com-
mittee witli instructions to have it
printed.

Minister Thurston presented a re-

port from the special committee to
whom were referred sections 12 and
13 of tho pounds and cstray bill,
recommending several amendments,
Tho report was accepted and laid on
the table to be considered witli tho
bill.

Rep, Kalaukoa reported from the

special committee to whom was re-

ferred the item of $45,000 for tho
Pali Road, recommending that S10,-00- 0

be inserted in the Appiopria-tio- n

Bill. Tho report was accepted
and laid on the table to bo consider-
ed with the Appropriation Bill.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
special committee to whom was re-

ferred the pay of the police on the
several islands, and also civil and
criminal expenses. The committee
submit an itemized bill of salaries
which thoy propose to submit to the
Marshal. The report was laid on
the table to be considered with the
Appropiiation Hill.

Rep. F. Brown reported from tho
Printing Committee several reports
printed and ready for distribution.

RESOLUTIONS AND HILLS.

Rep. Mnguiro read a first time a
bill to irgulato tho slaughter nnd
sale of beef. Referred to Printing
Committee.

Minister Asliford rend a first time
two bills, one relating to the import-
ation and sale of opium. The other
relating to bail. Referred to Print-
ing Committee.

Rep Paeliaole read a first time a
bill to regulate the conduct of Ko-kua- s.

Referred to Printing Com-
mittee.

order of the day.
Second reading of the bill to

amend the Act relating to commis-
sioners of private ways and water
rights. Passed to engrossment to
be read a third time on Saturday.
August 1 tli.

Third reading of the bill to ex-
tend the franchise for the Honolulu
street railway. Passed.

Third reading of the bill to regu-
late proceedings in bankruptcy.
Passed.

Second reading of the pilot bill.
The Committee on Commerce in their
report recommended that this bill
be laid on the table. The report of
the committee was adopted

Second reading of the bill author-
ising the erection of leper hospitals
on the other islands. The bill was
laid on the table.

Second rending of the bill to re-

peal the "Act to mitigate." The
Sanitary Committee recommended
the indefinite postponement of this
bill. Their report was adopted.

Second reading of the bill to re-

establish the boundary commission.
Passed to engrossment to be read a
third time on Saturday.

Second reading of the bill to
amend the Honolulu water rates
Act. Passed to engrossment to be
read a third time on Saturday.

Second reading of the bill to pro-
vide for Hawaiian children learning
to read and write Hawaiian. Refer-
red to Education Committee.

Second reading of the bill abolish-
ing tuition fees in Government
schools except in certain cases.

i lie House adjourn until 1 p m.
Thursday.

49th Day July 2Ctb.
The House opened at 1 p. m.

President W. R. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

KEPORTS of committees.
Rep. F. Brown reported from the

Printing Committee that Bill No.
109 was printed and ready for dis-

tribution.
Rep. C. Brown reported from the

Judiciary Committee on the petition
from Messrs. T. II. Davics & Co. for
a rebate of duties illegally paid, re-
commending that the amount claim-
ed, S00. 33, be inserted in the Appro-
priation Bill, for the purpose of
making the i ebatc. Adopted.

Also from the same committee
upon the bill relating to divorce, re-

commending that the bill pass. The
report was received and laid on the
table to be considered with the bill.
. Noble Widemann reported from
the Select Committee to whom was
referred tho bill relating to the street
railway, recommending that it be
laid on the table ; and that a bill
prepared by tho committee as a sub-
stitute pass.

The bill was then read by its title.
The report of the committee was re-

ceived and laid on the table to be.
considered witli the bill.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
committee to whom was referred the
bill relating to the use of explosives
in taking fish, recommending that
the bill pass with some few amend-
ments which they offer.

The report was accepted nnd laid
on the table to be considered with
tho bill.

The "President stated that there
were 34 select committees appointed
by the House, and only 17 have re-

ported. He wished to remind them
that by resolution adopted by the
Iliuse they must report this week.

Noble Young reported from the
special committee to whom was re-

ferred the item of 8,000 for a car-
riage road up Punchbowl hill, re-
commending that the item pass as
in the bill.

The report was received and laid
on the table to be considered with
the Appropriation Bill.

hesolutions and bills.
Rep. C. Brown read a first time

a bill to protect certain fish during
certain seasons in Hawaiian waters.
Referred to Printing Committee.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
Consideration of the hill abolish-

ing tuition fees in the Government
schools, except in certain cases.

The bill was consideied section
by section and passed with amend-
ments to engrossment, to be read a
third time on Monday.

OHDKU OF THE DAY.

Third reading of a bill to regulate
tho Bureau of Public Instruction.

Ou motion tho bill was referred

to the Judiciary Commilteo to roviso
tho title.

Noble Smith moved to reconsider
the bill to abolish tuition fees in
Government schools except in cer-

tain cases. Carried.
Tho bill was then reterrcd to the

Judiciary Committee.
Third reading of a bill to amend

the law relaing to seduction. Passed.
Consideration of the bill to pre-

vent tho issuing of commercial pa-

per as a circulating medium. Sec-

tion 1 exempts foreign bills of ex
change. Tho section passed as
amended.

Minister Green moved to recon-
sider this section as he believed that
under this law bills of exchange
could be issued as circulating me-

dium. The motion was carried.
Noble Smith said ho wished the

bill referred back to the committee
as he considered it a very crudebill
and should be carefully studied'be-for- c

being passed. Ho said a cer-

tain banking-hous- e in tills city was
issuing notes without anything to
back them, and he supposed this
law was aimed at it, more than any-

thing elf. He believed that if
bank notes were issued capital
should back them, and thnt by law.

If one house can do it others can.
He understood that the object
sought was to pi otect the commu-
nity, and he should move to have
the bill referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

Minister Green said lie did not
sec the necessity of referring this
back to the Committee. The bill
was well enough as it is, except
where it exempts forcien bills of
exchange. Ho therefore moved to
Btrike out those words.

Noble Baldwin said if Noble
Smith wnnts a banking act passed
let him bring in one, or a legal ten-

der act. This bill only provides for
the protection of the public against
any loss from the issuing of illegal
paper.

Noble Waterhouse said that the
object of the bill was to protect the
people from loss. If one party can
issue paper, there is no reason why
others should not do so. There is
no need of any firm issuing paper as
a circulating' medium as there is
plenty of silver and gold in the
country for all the wants of the peo-

ple. The silver and gold has a
value whereas paper has not.

Noble Smith said the point is
simply this: Here is the original
bill (pointing to one in his hand.)
The committee have offered a sub-

stitute. The member from Koolau-pok- o

has amended by inserting a
substitute section for section 2, and
the Minister of Finance now oilers
another amendment and it seems
an incongruous mass.

Rep. Kinney said lie thought there
Bhould be a clause in the bill for-

bidding metal issued as a circulat-
ing medium, such as the copper 124
cents pieces issued on Maui.

Noble Smith said he wished such
a provision could be made, as it is
very desirous for the issuers to be
protected. Capt. llolnon has al-

ready redeemed over S200 more
than he issued.

Noble Widemann said that plan-

tation drafts must come under this
law as it is now worded. He thought
that a much simpler woiding could
be used and yet preserve the inten-
tion of the bill.

Noble Baldwin said that Noble
Widemann had considered this bill
with the committee and had approv-
ed of its wording. In regard lo the
copper coins in circulation among
plantation people, he thought it
should be considered sepaiately, as
there are many plantations, who is-

sue them in order to be able to pay
their men the fractional part of a
dollar that is often due them and
that can be paid only in this man-
ner. The motion to strike out the
words, "foreign bills of exchange"
was carried, and the section passed
as amended.

Noble Watcrhouse moved to
amend Section 2 so as to read "to
take effect from and after the 1st
day of January, 1889.

The Attorney-Gener- al said that
he thought that this law would de-

feat itself, if it did not go into effect
before Jan. 1st, 1889. Now what is
to prevent the House (against whom
we must admit this bill is aimed),
issuing a million dollars of their
paper before that time. It is not il-

legal for them to do so, and it is
not illegal for people to pass them
between each other after they are
issued. He therefore moved that it
be wado the 1st day of September,
in order that they may be protected
from a run on them.

Rep. C, Brown said lie thought
the bill should havo been referred
to a committee, as lie thought thero
should bo some provision made com-
pelling the issuers of this paper to
redeem it within a certain time and
to make it illegal to pass it after a
certain date.

Rep. Kinney said ho had not got
this thing quite straight, but he had
got the idea. (Voice, "Hold on to
it.") lie said there was a lot of
this paper out and nobody should
be crowded. He considered that
until September 1st ample timo to
redeem all outstanding paper.

Ministor Thurston moved to refer
the whole bill to tho Judiciary Com-
mittee. Carried.

Tho President said lie had a mes-
sage from the Supremo Court,
which, if tho House did not object,
would be presented then. This
message was in answor to tho ques-
tion submitted by tho House on sev-
eral questions relating to licences,
answering these questions in tho ne-

gative. That is, the Legislature
cannot pass laws depriving one class

of people- of the benefits that may
accrue under the laws of the coun-
try.

On motion this opinion was order-
ed translated and printed.

Consideration of tho bill to pro-
tect passenger steamers from carry-
ing lcpqrs or othets suffering from
any contagious disease.

The House then adjourned until
1 p. in, Friday.

SOtii Day July 27.
The House opened at 1 p. m.,

President W. R. Cnstle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.
Rep. C. Brown reported from the '

Judiciary Committee to whom was
referred the petition relating to the
marrying of one person when the
other has been segregated, rccom- -

mending it be laid on the table.
Adopted.

Also from the same committee
upon the bill to abolish the pass-
port system, recommending that it
be laid on the table for several rea-

sons, which are given at length.
The report was accepted and laid
on the table to be considered with
the bill and the minority report.

Also from the same committee on
the petitions from R. More & Co.
and J. F. Bowler, for the payment V--
for work done and material furnish-
ed, recommending that the follow-

ing sinus be inserted in the Appro-
priation Bill to satisfy any judgment
that may be obtained in the Courts,
or for any settlement that the Min- - -

ister may effect.
J. F. Bowler, for woik done

on the Palace $ 7,000 00
J. F. Bowler, for work done

on the electric light for
Palace 1,757 (10

R. More it Co. for woik
done on Palace gates. . . 433 00

The lenoit was accepted.
Minister Asliford said lie should

favor the motion to lay the report
on the table, as if it passed the
Government would be handicapped,
as no doubt a jury would say, if the
case was relerrcd to one, that the
action of the House indicated that
the claim was well founded.

Rep. F. Brown said the policy of
the Government as expressed by the
Attorney-Gener- al wa3: We will get
all the work done for the Govern-
ment, and then pay for it if we are
obliged to.

Minister Thurston asked, Are
we going to let a Cabinet Minister
spent all the money ho wants at his
own sweet will? He contended that
the claim was neither legal or just.
The Legislature should not pre-

judge this matter, and therefore
thought the report should be laid on
the table.

Noble Smith saw no reason why
the report should not be considered
now, and if adopted the amount bo
inserted in the Appropriation Bill,
lie thought a discussion of the me-

rits of the case could be better car-
ried on now while it is fresh in the
memory of all, than at some future
lime, lie therefore moved to adopt
the report. The woik was done un-

der Minister Aholo. If these par-
ties brought suit against the Gov-

ernment and recovered judgment,
it would certainly be an injustice to
them to have to wait. lie had some
personal feelings in regard to some
things done a year ago, but these
mechanics did do the work, and did
it in good faith, and they should
have a settlement of their claims.

Noble Widemann asked if the mo-

tion was seconded. The answer
was in the affirmative. He then
moved for aif indefinite postpone-
ment.

Rep. Kinne3r said both of Mr. J.
F. Bowler claims were exceedingly
seedy, on their merits, and Mr. R.
More & Co.'s claim is only blood
money.

Noble Young asked the gentle-
man to explain the meaning of the
terms "seedy" and "blood money."

Rep. Kinney said that it was not
necessary to go into any explana-
tion. We thought to make out that
this work on the Palace walls was
done about the time of the revolu
tion, but the tenders were issued in
November, 1880, and the contract
was awarded to J. F. Bowler, and
he was to bo paid $7,000 in two
years. The wliolc thing is rotten.
He did not believe that n jury could -- T

bo found that would grant the claim,
but in case a judgment wasj got
there should be funds tomeetit. This
claim is going into Court and tho
Government will not lose anything
by it, and he trusted they would
make tho provision.

Noble Baldwin was not in favor
of this going on the Appropriation
Bill in any form. It seemed to him
that the very petition on the faco of
it shows weakness. Wo are assum- - '
ing too much, that these claims are
going into Court. It is time enough
lor uie uovernment to maKe provi-
sions for anything of this sort when
the Courts decide that we havo got
to.

Noble Widemann said ho would
like to ask whether this claim would T
be any better now than at somo fu-
ture time. NobleSmith says'heiscon-versan- t

will the whole matter. I am
not, and I daro say that two thirds
of this Houso are in the same posi-
tion, and should like to have time to
consider it.

Minister Thurston thought the
committee had misrepresented the
matter in their report, and had
placed the government in a wrong
light. He would have to explain
something . that tho commiiteo had
negiecteu to say anything about.
Work was done on the Palace Walk.
Mr. Bowler knew that there was no
money to pay for any such work
and took the job for $7,000 to b
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paid in February, 1889. The Sup-

erintendent of Public Works said
that the gate on Richard street was
put in at a fair price, bill the other
two gates aro not so, as $3,000 was
put in over and above (lie contract
price, because he (Mr. Howler) '.ook
the risk when there was no money
in the Treasury to pay for his work,
so the people arc studied $3,000,
if nothing mote, and for work that
was uttcily useless, and would not
have been done had this House been
asked about it at first. The House
should not recognise this claim in
any way, and should not give the
courts a. chance to adjudicate the
matter. In regard to the other
claim of Mr. Bowler's, altering tho
gas house, was not in any way con-

nected with the government. It is
the King's piivnto property and ho

ean do with it as he sees fit, but be-

cause the Minister of the Interior
said that the government would pay
for any repairs or alteration, it is
no icason that the present Ministry
should be bound by that promise.
Mr. Moro's elaim had never been
presented to tho department, so he
knew nothing about it.

Noble Widemnnn said according
to rule 15 of the .House, the com-

mittee had not done their duty, in
not stating the facts in their report,
and in consequence would move to
refer the report back to them.

Minister Thurston rose to a point
of order, and said that the report
was not in older and could not be
discussed. The President sustained
the point.

Noble Smith appealed from tho
rulings of the chair. If this ruling
is sustained ho would be surprised.

Hep. Kinney thought the House
was in a mood to sustain the ruling
of the President, as it would be an
easy way to sit on Mr. Smith, and
one or two others, or upon the Judi-
ciary Committee. They (the com-

mittee) luis staled all that was
necessary. As a body of lawyers
they think that he (Bowler) has a
legal claim whether it is a just one
or not. Our judgment that this
claim is a legal onojs based on facts
and the petition, and he could not
see where the report conlcl be im-

proved.
Rep. G. Brown could not agree

with the President in this ruling.
This was the first time during tho
session that he could not do so. It
was not tho duty of the committee
to pass upon any point of law, but
simply to report on facts, and in
this case they recommend only that
certain sums of money bu inserted
in the Appropriation Bill to cover
any judgement that might be had
in this case, and the report com-

plies with the rule of the House
governing the same.

Noble Widemann said an hour
and a half bad been wasted in a
useless debate, just because one
member of this House forced tho
consideration of this matter on the
House at this time. He therefore
moved the previous question. The
ruling of the chair was sustained by
a vote of 25 to 4.

Rep. F. Brown reported from the
committee to whom was referred
the bill to regulate the sale of malt
liquor, recommending that the bill
pass with such amendments as the
committee recommend.

Noble Smith rose to a point of
order, stating that tho report was
not in conformity with rule 45 of
the House. The President ruled
the report in order. Laid on the
table until the report from the re-

mainder of the committee.
Noble Widemann said he had a

report to made, from the Committee
on Double Taxation on several peti-
tions asking for a refund of money
paid twice in taxes, recommending
a sufficient sum being inserted in
the Appropriation Bill to pay these
demands. The report was received
and laid on the table to be consider-
ed with the Appropriation Bill.

Noble Townscnd reported progress
from the committee to whom was
referred the Fire Department mat-
ters.

RK80LUTIONS AND BILLS.
Minister Austin reported that he

had presented two bill to His Ma-

jesty for his signature.
Noble "Widemann offered a resolu-

tion to the effect that a committee
consisting pf "W. It. Castle, W. O.
Smith and L. A. Thurston, be ap-

pointed to confer and report upon
how fur the adopting of a report
from a committee carries that mea-

sure. Laid on the tahlo.
ortuKit or tiii: day.

Third reading of a bill relating to
internal taxes.

Rep. F, Brown moved to strike
out everybody but tho King, the
diplomatic corps 'and their attaches.

Rep. C. Brown suppotted tho mo-

tion, and said it would save to the
Government ahoutS 5,000 or $0,000
dollars a year, 77,000 dollars had
been appropriated for the support
of tho Military, and he considered
that they should pay their sharo to-

wards the expense of the Govern-
ment. He thought perhaps tho fire-me- n

bholild bo exempt, as they give
valuable servioes to tho public, but
one body of men cannot bo exempt
withotit'nll.

Noble Walcrhouse moved to indi-flnite- ly

postpone the bill.
Noble Baldwin supported the mo-

tion to postpone the bill.
Noble Widemann spoke in favor

of exempting school teachers and
clergymen from taxes, but did not
know but that ho might bo persuad-
ed to make volunteer soldier pay
taxes.

Rep. Kinney spoke iu favor of
taxing this class of people, and said
that school teachers, and clergymen
should not bo any wore exempt from

taxes than any other man who enths
no more money per annum.

Noble Townscnd moved that tho
bill pass as presented, without
amendments.

Rep. F. Brown said we aro now
paying $77,000 for the suppoit of
the Military and it is very hard if
they cannot contribute $5, nycar
each towards the expense- of the
Government.

The ayes and noes were taken to
indtllnitc postpone. Ayes, 15,
noes 15, a discussion then ensued as
to the qualification of some of the
members to vote on this question.

While the discussion was going on
a motion to adjourn until 10 a. m.
Saturday. Carried.

51st pay. July 28th.
MOUNIXO SESSION.

The House opened at 10 a. in.
President W. R. Castle in the chair.
Roll called and absentees noted.

Tho President announced the
death of the Hon. Saml. G. Wilder,
a member of this assembly and its
late President.

Minister Austin moved that a day
be bcI apart for resolutions of con-
dolence and eulogistic remarks out
of respect to the memory of tho late
President and that Wednesday af-
ternoon bo the time appointed for
such ceremonies.

Minister Ashford said he should
support the motion. It- - was the
custom in the America to set apart
a whole day, but as our numbers
are small and wo are all together lie
thought that one-ha- lf a day would
be sufficient on this occasion, but
anything less than that is loss than
this House owes to the memory of
this illustrious man.

The motion was unanimously
adopted.

The motion for the House to ad-
journ until Monday, at 10 a. m.
out of respect to the memory of the
deceased, was carried.

The President announced that the
funeral would bo formal, and that
the members were expected to at-

tend in mourning.

MEWS ARTICLES.

DEATH OF HON. S. G. WILDER.

The Honorable Samuel Gardner
Wilder passed quietly away at 7:15
o'clock this morning. He had been
sick for a little over a month, but
not until a few days ago was his
case considered hopeless.

The deceased was born in Leo-
minster, Massachusetts, on the 20th
of June, 1831. In 1844 the family
with thousands of others emigrated
to what was then the far West
Illinois. There Ihcy settled, but
Samuel at this early age developed
traits that in after life became con-
spicuous, and led him to fame and
prominence in business. The mon-
otonous routine of a life on a farm
was repugnant to his progressive
nature. Consequently he started as
soon as he was able, which was in
1852, for California, across the great
western prairie3.

Arriving in California the excite-
ment and bustle of life in a new
country was for a time all that he
desired; but of that he soon tired,
and in 1855 came to Honolulu on a
business venture. After staying a
short time he returned to Califor-
nia, and chartered a ship to go to
the guano islands. He took the
first cargo of "guano from Baker's
Island to New York. This trade he
found congenial to his tastes (as it
smacked of adventure)and remained
in it a little over two years.

Subsequently he came to the Is-

lands and settled down to mako a
home for himself. He first went
into cane culture inMakawao, Maui,
and continued in it until his planta-
tion was destroyed by fire. He then,
in company with Dr. Judd (his
father-in-law- ), started a sugar plan-
tation at Kualoa, which he kept
running with varied success until
1871. He then for the first time
identified himself with the inter-islan- d

trade, and was made agent of
the old steamer Kilauea. This
agency he handled with marked
ability, and instead of this vessel
being an expense to tho Govern-
ment, she was with all her misfor-
tune, paying her expenses and
leaving a small margin for profits.

About this time lie was called
upon to form a new Ministry, which
he did, and was the Minister of In-

terior and Premier for about two
years, when a change came over the
Government and ho was succeeded.
His incumbency in that office was
marked by extensive internal im-

provements, that were conceived
and executed in a masterly manner.

Tho inauguration of the present
steam communication between the
islands, and the construction and
operation of the Marine Rrailway
were among some of the projects
that he engineered to a successful
issue. He also built a railroad
through tho district of Koliala
agaiiiBt the advice of man' who
thought such a scheme only a sure
way of sinking a fortune, and
against obstacles natural and other-
wise that would havo discouraged
a less energetic man.

While agent of tho Kilauea and
manager of the lumber business of
Hon. Jas. I. Dowsett, ho made over-
tures to Mr. Dowsett for tho pur-
chase of the business, and in April,
1872, the transfer of the business
was made. This business ho has
carried on ever sinco, and developed
it from a small affair to its present
proportions. Ho has been closely
identified with the Government for
many years. Ho was appointed a
Noblo duriug the reign of Luunlilo,

BAiLtf MttitlDbf W8BgL StflftJAftfri JttOftQjbULU, & 1 dtiitf 90, 188i,

and held the position as well ns
that of a Privy Councillor of
Stato until the adoption of the
new Constitution, that abolished
the appointed House. He then
went before tho public as a
candidate for Noblo for the district
of Kona, Oahu, and was returned by
a largo majority.

At tho extraoidinary session of
tho Legislature he was appointed
President, and at tho regular ses-
sion was unanimously to
fill tho chair, lie performed this
duty to the satisfaction of nil, and
by his impaitial and just decisions
endeared himself to every member
of the Assembly. None knew him
but to love and respect him, and ttic
large circle of employees, who havo
felt his beneficent influence, testify
to his generous and kindly spirit.
No one over connected with these
islands was more widely known,
or more largely esteemed for his
many sterling qualities than the
deceased.

Ho leaves a wife and family and
a large circle of friends and ac
quaintauccs to mourn (lis loss. -- July
28.

jsmsbes
DEATH OF MRS. DICKSON.

Mra. Sarah Dickson, whoso death
was announced yesterday, had al-

most rounded out a life of fourscore
years and ten. Born in Boston,
November 11, 1708, she mariicd iu
1825, to Capt. Joshua Dickson.
After his death, when her son,
Joshua G. Dickson, of the long es-

tablished lumber firm of Lowers &
Dickson, now Lowers & Cooke, de-
cided to make a home for himself in
Honolulu, she came in 18G7 to live
with him, and was one of the chief
attractions of that happy home. Her
loving interest in others' welfare,
and especially in the happiness of
the young, endeared her to many
hearts, who will hear of Grandma
Dickson's death with many a heart
pang as they think of that pleasant
home now no longer cheered and
biightened by her winsome ways
and her kindly speech. But the
going out of the life was in perfect
keeping with its whole tone and
spirit. As the infirmities of age
crept upon her, one after another of
her old ways of doing things was
given up. For several woeks she
had not left her bed, but lay quietly
with shut eyes and slowly failing
breath. "We thought her dying
when she slept, and sleeping when
she died." Feebler and feebler
flickered the pulse of life, fainter
and fainter grew the whispers of
hopeful love and unwavering trust
in the Saviour on whom she leaned,
passing into the Valley of the Sha-
dow ol Death, fearing uo evil, mind-
ful to the last of family and friends
on earth, till the heavenly home and
its blessedness that knows naught
of sorrow or loss opened to receive
her. July 27.

DEATH OF REV. A. 0. FORBES.
After the regular monthly meet-

ing of the Hawaiian Board had be-
gun Tuesday evening, word came
that the steamer had brought ne.vs
of the sudden death of Rev. A.

the Corresponding Secre-
tary, lie had been in failing health
for some time, and' had left Hono-
lulu, May 18lh, at the invitation of
friends, to try what the air of Colo-
rado Springs would do for him. He
had reached the place, and had
written home how much better he
already felt, But disease had made
greater ravages than was surmised
by himself, or his friends. Com-

plaining of headache he retired early
to rest on Saturday, but shortly
after midnight lie. breathed his last,
his death occuning in the early
morning of Sunday, July 8. His
condition was first made known by
the moaning heard in his room. He
was found in an unconscious state,
and so continued till the end came.
Congestion of the brain was the im-

mediate cause of death. A merciful
Providence has ordered it, that
though dying away from home and
friends, there was no anxious
thought in life's last hours. Mrs.
Forbes, who left Honolulu, Jnly 3,
learned the sad news on her arrival
at San Francisco. She will remain
some little longer for tho rest she
herself needs, and sympathising
friends arc doing and have done all
that kindness can suggest for com-
fort iu such bereavement, as they
had previously done for Mr. Forbes
himself.

Rev. Anderson Oliver Forbes was
born at Knawaloa, S. Kona, Ha-
waii, April 11, 1838. His father,
Rev. Cochran Forbes, commissioner
of the A. B. C. F. M., came to
these islands in 1831, and was sta-
tioned on tho south side of Keala-koku- a

Bay till 18 10. His family re-

turning to the United States in 1818,
Anderson Forbes entered Washing-
ton College, Pa.,graduatingin 1853;
and pursued his theological studies
at Piincetou, graduating iu 1858.
Ho came to the islands the same
year, and was stationed at Kalua-ah- a,

Molokai, until 18G8. lie then
took charge of Kauinakapili Church,
Honolulu ; but in 1870 was appoint-
ed one of the faculty of Lahainnliina
Seminary, whero ho remained till
1874, when lie was called to bo pas-
tor of the Foreign Church, at Hilo,
Hawaii. There he remained till iu
1880 ho wns elected Corresponding
Secretary of the Hawaiian Board,
which brought him 'again to Hono-
lulu to reside.

A man of good judgmont, of culti-
vated mind, and scholarly instincts,
lie knew the Hawaiian language u

its idiomatic forms with a correct-
ness, which fow foreigners have over
attained, Ho tpoko with a rucincss

and vivacity which made him an
acceptable speaker on all public
occasions. Ho greatly endeared
himself to tho llawniians, to whoso
interests he wns thoroughly devoted.
His place and work as tho Corres-
ponding Secretary of the Hawaiian
Board, it will be difficult to fill, re-

quiring as it does such multifarious
qualities. His death is a loss to the
religious working forco of tho com-
munity, which will be deeply felt in
man- - departments of Christian
work.

JAMES JACKSON JARVES DEAD.
James Jackson Jarvcs, author of

a well known history of tho Ha-
waiian Islands, is dead, as will be
seen from tho following, clipped
from a Chicago paper of July 1st:

Boston, June 30. A cablegram
has been received in this city an-
nouncing the death of James Jack-
son Jarvcs, the famous art critic, at
Tarasp, Switzerland, Thursday. He
was a native of Boston, where he
was born iu 1820; ho had travelled
extensively in South America, and
in 1840 established the first paper
ever published in Honolulu, which
became the. official paper of the Ha-
waiian Islands, and he was after-
ward special commissioner of the
Hawaiian Government. For many
years he resided in Florence, whore
he was engaged in making art col-
lections. Several of these collec-tibn- s

aro now in this country. He
wa a voluminous writer on arts and
other subjects. Mrs. Jarvcs died
in August last. Two daughters
survive him.

KHSsaawaaraHi

THE SOCAR TRUST IN TROUBLE.
The Sugar Trust again finds it-

self in troubled waters and is now
facing the prospect of what may
prove exceeding inconvenient and
expensive litigation. Tho Attor-

ney-General of this state has
given his opinion that the Trust
has been created and is now being
operated in violation of the existing
law of the state, and that it is liable
to prosecution under the statute.
All that is required is that an act-
ion be brought, and it is estimated
that this will be done on behalf of
the people by the Attorney-Genera- l.

The Trust lias not made itself popu-
lar, and its management, however
successful from a business point of
view, lias been neither wise nor dis-
creet, and outside of those who arc
dependent upon its bounty it has
but few friends. Nevertheless it is
a powerful organization ami will
tight hard to maintain its existence.
"N. Y. Shipping List.

MR. L. J. LEVEY'S AUCTION

ROOM.
Mr. Lewis J. Levey, auctioneer,

whose business premises are at the
oorner of Fort and Queen streets,
has lately effected changes in his
salesroom, for convenience in carry-
ing on his business. The partition
which formerly separated the premi-
ses into two rooms has been remov-
ed, thus making, one very large
room, capable of accommodating
hundreds of people at a sale. On
entering the room, cither at the
Queen street or the Port street door,
every part is in view at once. Coun-
ters are conveniently placed for ex-
hibiting goods for "inspection. An
office is railed off, not walled in, at
a comer of the room. Abundance
of space, outside of the counters,
office, and other necessary fixings is
allowed for the accommodation of
the public. Light and ventilation
in all parts arc well provided for.
It is a remarkably cool room. If
convenience for carrying on business
is going to create an increase, Mr.
Levey may look for considerable ex-
pansion.

. .
A NEW YACHT.

Mr. E. R. Ryan has about com-

pleted the construction of a new
sloop yacht. This yacht will be
launched Monday afternoon. She
is 24 feet over all, 9 feet beam, 3
feet 1 inch deep, and is about Sjf
tons measurement. Her keel is of
wood. And though her beam seems
rather great, yachtmen say that she
will sail fast enough to tow the
Pokii.

FAREWELL MEETINC TO REV. M.
C. HARRIS.

There was a goodly number of
Japanese and of other friends, gath-
ered in Queen Emma hall, last even-
ing, to bid good-by- e to Rev. M. C.
Harris, tho Superintendent of the
Japanese Mission in San Francisco.
His visit to the Islands was with the
object of making arrangements for
the permanent organization of the
work undertaken by the young men
of that Mission for tho better evan-
gelization of the Japanese laborers,
now numbering over 4,500. His
largc-hcartcdne- and enthusiastic
dovotedness to Christian work have
endeared him to many who have
had the pleasure of making his ac-

quaintance in his brief stay among
U3. Ho lias not only successfully
accomplished the object of his visit,
but has had tho privilege of partici-
pating in man' of the interesting
scenes that have been witnessed
since his arrival.

Brief addresses were made by
Rev. Dr. Hyde, Rev. Dr. Beckwith,
Chief Justico Judd, General Secre-
tary Fuller, Mr. Taro Ando, Rev.
K. Miyania and Rev. Mr. Harris, as
also Rov. T. Sbimizu, who iu tho in-

terests of Japanese evangelization
has visited all the plantations on the
different islands, and now returns
to San Francisco, called back for a
fcmo by other engagements there.

July 27.

REASON'S FOR VETOING THE
MILITARY BILL.

The King assigned reasons for
vetoing the Military bill, iu a nies-sag- o

to tho Legislature, as follows:
To tho Honoiable W. R. Castle,

Presidont of the Legislative As-
sembly of the Kingdom :

Siu The Bill relating to tho Mili-
tary Forces of the Kingdom pnsscd
by the Assembly on the 2nd day of
July A. D. 1888, has received My
consideration. I return the name
without Ify approval for the follow-
ing reasons:

I. The number of the King's
Guard, namely Go men rank and file,
is too limited, at least twenty men
additional arc required because
they have other duties to perform
besides guard duty.

II. The term of enlistment should
not be limited to three years, be-

cause a large poition of the men
need that much time for training be-

fore they become efficient, especially
those who aro trained for Military
service.

III. The proper precedence is
taken from the Companies who arc
entitled to it by seniority and by
their belonging to a particular .arm
of the service. Such precedence is
essential to Military Organization.
The emulation for precedence, rank
and place of honor by the Com-
panies, promotes discipline and esprit
de corps.

IV. The provision for trial and
punishment of deserters by Police
Judges is contrary to all military
usages. Such trial and punishment
should be left to Courts-Martia- l.

V. Tho bill deprives the King's
Guard of any voice in the election
of the Colonel who is made ranking
Officer over all the forces.

VI. The provision of a salary in
Section 11, is objectionable. The
permanent Field Officer and Staff of
the regular Military service were
abolished for reasons of economy.
I see no necessity to
the same in the Volunteer Forces.

VII. Seetion 12, of the Bill is in
direct violation of Article 2Glh of
the Constitution.

Done at Our Palace at Iolani Hale
this thirteenth day of July, A. D.
1888. Kai.aka.ua Rux.

VENICE.
In her interesting and valuable

lecture of yesterday evening Mrs.
Florence Williams did not confine
herself to an exercise in history.
Her best points were made in estab-
lishing a comparison, veiled

though it was, between the
great Republic of Venice and this
little Island Kingdom.

It must have been gratifying to
the lecturer to notice amongst her
largely increased and appreciative
audience the faces of somo of the
most influential members of our
community who will doubtless think
out further the suggestive ideas
.which Mrs. Williams gave us.

Even the most sanguine believer
in the Islands would not venture to
predict a future for them like that
of the Queen City of the Adriatic,
but it was very striking to anyone to
follow the lecturer's demonstration
of the problem of Venetian great-
ness and to follow out tjic analogies
which so naturally followed.

It was surpressing to learn that
for a thousand years of unrivalled
prosperity the population of that
city scarce!' exceeded that of these
Islands, that her "back country"
was absolutely nil, but that by a
spirit of enterprise, courage and
occasionally great self-sacrifi- in
her sons, combined with the advan-
tages of a central maritime position,
the republic rose to be what she
was.

We too have a magnificent mari-
time position, we havo back coun-
try of splendidly productive power,
a liberal constitution is our most
recent boast, but we have as yet no
patriotism and but little public
spirit.

Wo could hardly look for the
growth of patriotic feeling apart
from confidence iu our Government
or respect for tho Sovereign.

When people smarted under a
sense of discredit and want of con-
fidence abroad it could not be ex-
pected that much public spirit would
be shown by them, hut now that
tilings are changed we may hope
that evidence will bo given by our
moneyed men that they havo con-
fidence in the work of their hands
and that they have the determina-
tion to do their best to develop the
islands and make them well-know-

and in both the Hem-
ispheres. July 18.

BY THE IWALANI.

The steamer Iwalani, which ar-
rived this morning from Hninakuo,
after an absence of 10 days, makes
tho following icport:

The wind hud shifted to the north
when tho steamer left and was blow-
ing strong.

Light showers fell along llama-kua- a

coast during the past several
days.

Two Japancso prisoners, who aro
to appear before the Supremo Court
during tho Waimca term, to be tried
for furious riding, came by tho Iwa-
lani, handcuffed and in chargo of an
officer, to bo detained hore until
time of trial.

Twenty-si- x tins of opium, confis-
cated from a Chinese smuggler, who
was fined $100 for possessing tho
the drug, also camo by the Iwa-
lani.

Tho Iwalani hauled alongsido tho
bark Godfrey and discharged into
her. July l'J.
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PUBLIC COMMITTEE MEETING.
Pursuant to notice, the committee

of the Legislature on commerce met
iu tho rooiinor the Chamberof Com-
merce, on Saturday afternoon. The
meeting was public, and was called
to order by Hon M. P. Robinson,
who staled that the object of
the meeting was to discuss the pro-
priety of tho bill now befoie the
Legislature, to encourage the culti-
vation of coffee.

Among those present were Hons.
D. II. Hitchcock, J. D. Paris, G. N.
Wilcox, E. II. Bailey, II. P. Bald-
win, W. O. Smith, Jas. Wight, A.
P. Kalaukoa, J. U. Kawainui, A,
Jaeger, II. S. Townscnd, Minister
of the Interior, L. A. Thurston, and
Messrs. Atheiton, Forsyth, Graen-halg- h,

Rowcll, W. W. Hall, and J.
M. Monsarrat.

TI1090 who spoke on the question
expressed a willingness to support a
measure, that had for its pbject tho
encouragement of an industry that
may iu any way develop the

of tho country. There was
some diversity in opinion in legard
to the mode of cultivation of colfce,
and the manner in which a subsidy
should be paid, but all favoicd Gov-
ernment aid in the matter.

Minister Thurston said that as
the introducer of the bill he would
like to say a few woids. Ho thought
that the Government should take
hold of the matter and biing it up
promptly, and not have it drag
along. If there is a loss the Gov-
ernment will stand one half of it,
and if there is a gain the Govern-
ment will sliaie iu such gain. At
the end of four years, the enterprise
will be fully tested, and during thai
time the Government will have a
a say in the management of the
affairs of the company, and as pro-
vided by the bill everybody can
know by referring to the reports
that will be issued periodically just
how the company stands financially.
He said that rather than let this
tiling go by he should urge the Gov-
ernment to take hold and make it
purely a Government matter.

Mr. Atlierton said if this meeting
represented the interest of the pub-
lic in the cultivation of coffee there
was no interest, and it seemed to
him that the meeting should be
postponed until the public could be
got together. He said that if the
blight could be guarded against
Government aid would not be asked,
as there was plenty of capital ready
for investment, but private enter-
prise did not want to lake hold of
this matter while the returns are so
uncertain. He thought that with
the aid from the Government as
specified in this bill a company could
be formed without any trouble.

Mr. Wight said that his exper-
ience was that the coffee grown in
the Hilo district was worthless, that
the best coffee was raised in Kona,
and thai Kohala produced a very
fair grade of coffee, but not equal
to that raised in Kona. He sug-
gested the idea of giving a bonus on
every pound of coffee.

The Minister of the Interior said
that would not give favorable re-
sults, as one year a certain number
of pounds of coffee might be raised
and exported, and then again for
two or three years there might be
no coffee raised and exported, and
the next legislature would consider
that an appropriation for the pay-
ment of such a bonus was not neces-
sary, and consequently would not
pass it.

Mr. Baldwin said that we have the
soil and climate here for the pro-
duction of certain agricultural pro-
ducts, and lie thought the govern-
ment should subsidise cntci prise
that will tend to develop the indus-
tries of tho country. If we decide
that the encouragement of the culti-
vation of coffee is an object worthy
of our support, then the only ques-
tion to settle is how shall we subsi-
dise it. He thought it would be
harder to float a company to carry
out this enterprise, than to get the
bill through the House.

Mr. W. W. Hall spoke in favor of
the subsidy and urged tho suppoit
of the bill.

Mr. Jaeger said lie was in favor
of the enterprise, bill was not satis-
fied about the amount to bo paid
out of the public purse and the
locality suggested.

Mr. Thurston said of this bill
passed there was a good prospect of
a company taking hold of tho mat-
ter at once, and the quction of
locality would be decided by them.

Mr. Forsyth explained the manner
of growing coffee' in Ceylon, and
also the mode of transportation
horn the plantation where grown to
the factory whero cured.

Tho meeting then adjourned.

FIRE.
A few minutes beforo 2 o'clock

this afternoon, the Central House,
Alakea streot, took Arc, Tho Fire
Department answered tho alarm
promptly. Arriving at the place,
the attic of that part of the double
structure nearest Hotel street was
all ablaze. In a few minutes both
houses (for thero aro two), were
burning. No water was had for
some time and when it lira came it
was very feeble.

Willing hands moved out ns much
of the valuables as possible. l)r. Mo- -
Wayno's houso was in i?rent ilnmrnr.
Finally Engine Co. No. 1 got a gocd
stream from King street and was
getting tho Arc under control, when
the hoso burst. A general alarm
was sounded. At the time of going
to press tho flames were pretty
much subdued. Tho premises were
insured. July 21.
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A LIBERAL MOOD.

The solons of tho country wero in
a good humor Thursday, and lavish
nnd extravagant appioprintionswcrc
made. The flrsl item otitsido of the
bill prepared by the Ministry was
proposed by Rep. Kinney, $5,000
for a sun cy of a water ditch, etc.,
for the district of Hamakua. TIiIh
item nftcr a long debate passed, but
it was the signal for everyone who
had a pet scheme or wished to con-
ciliate their constituents, to propose
insertion for various amounts from
$300 to $ 10,000, and for all sorts of
objects, from building a $250
bridge to establishing extensive
water works. This generous freak
for appropriating tho people's mo-
ney will cost the country about
$10,000 more than tho Ministry
lcckoncd on when the bill was pre-
pared, provided all these items pass
third reading.

When that time comes the As-
sembly may not feel in as liberal a
mood, and then a cutting and stash-
ing of many of those items will take
place. A retrenchment has got to
be made somewhere, or the country
will be saddled vith an appropria-
tion bill that will be out of all pro-
portion to the revenue.

The action of the members yes-
terday was like that of two persons
sleeping together. One says to the
other, you scratch my back, and I
will scratch yours; or, in other
words, if you support my motion
for tho insertion of $2,500 for
bridges in my district, I will sup-
poit your motion for S 10,000 for
water works in yours. Now this
may be nice for the law makers, but
how about the people whom they re-
present? Is itprobablcthat they wish
to have their money spent in this
lavish manner, and that, too, which
has to bo borrowed at no less than 6
per cent interest with other charges?
There are many necessary things
Which have to be done, and some
others that may at first glance be
considered luxuries, which a care-
ful investigation proves to be advan-
tageous to the country at large,
while directly, only benefitting a
few. These the Ministry have care-
fully considered, and have placed
such amounts in the Appropriation
Bill as they think will bo needed
ior sucn wonc, oemg governed by
the estimated receipts of the Gov-
ernment fiom all sources. But if
these extravagances are continued,
it is evident that some department
of the Government must suffer, as.
it will be utterly impossible for the
Government to raise the money with
which to carry on . such projects,
and pay its a mining expenses, to-

gether with the cost of proposed
measures that cannot be put off or
sligliicd.

Some of the items passed were
for quite as frivolous purposes as
the one proposed by the honorablo
Noble Hitchcock from Hilo, and
that was that the sum of S5.250 bo
inserted in the bill to build snow
sheds over tho road alKiholo, Kona,
where the road goes through a cut
in the mountain, and where tho
thermometer was never below G5
degrees Farcnhcit, nnd no snow
nearer than five miles from the
place, on top of the mountain. This
item was only proposed by the
honorable gentleman, with the view
of bringing before the House the
ridiculousness of certain measurea
proposed and carried ; but ridicule
and sarcasm fell flat on that august
body, and the appropriations went
on.

The hour for adjournment brought
this by play to a close, and it is to
be hoped that the same feeling
will not pervade tho members when
the bill, in its regular course, comes
up again for consideration. X.

LITERARY AND"MUSICAL ENTER-

TAINMENT.
Miss Prescotl's musical and lite-

rary entertainment at the Y. M. C.
A. hall last evening, was attended
by nbout fifty persons. The threo
readings by Miss Prescott were,
given in her usual, carefully studied
way . The recitation of "King Rob-
ert" by Rev. Herbert II. Gowen,
to music accompaniement, was
rendered witli much feeling. The
piano solo by Miss Dora Dowsett,
the duct, 'Telling Secrets," by
Miss Dowsett and Miss Barnard,
the violin solo by Mr. Ynrndlcy, a
Hawaiian song by three native la-

dies, the trio "Evening," by Miss
Dowsott, Miss Barnard and Miss
Von Holt, and the song "Serenade"
by Miss Dowsett, with violin oblU
gato by Mr. Yarndley.wcro sill splen-
did. Each pieco on the programme
was applauded, the three Hawaiian
ladies being encored. July 20.

SOCIAL, BOATINQAHD DANCINQ

CLUB.
Members of tho Myrtle Boat Club

and a number of lady friends, about
35 couples, met at tho Myrtle Club
houso last evening, and formed n
social, boating and dancing club.
The gentlemen members nnlr nrn
subject lo monthly dues. Tho la.
dies, though they pay no money, are
given an equal voice in all matters
concerning tho new club. This club,
will havo weekly dancos at Gibson
Hall, under tho instruction of a com-

petent instructor, and monthly boat-
ing parties. Last evening, the 3&

couples enjoyed a boat ride on the
bay by moonlight, somo in tho club's
naptha launch, a present from Mr.
II. P. Baldwin, who is an honorary
member; nnd some In other boats
belonging to tho club. After Uiq
ride refreshments wero served and
dancing in the club house hall in-

dulged in, A right glorious timo
was had. July 21, t
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PRIZE SHOOTING.

Tho semi-annu- al prize shooting
contest, held by tho Hawaiian Hides
Association at the range on the
Fourth of July, was very interesting
ami successful. Following arc tho
full scores of each matolf i

1. the imouu: MKUAL.

Valued at $50; also, second prize,
$5 ; third prize, S2.50. Conditions
of the match: Open to all mem-
bers of the Association and members
of the regular and volunteer, military
companies of the Kingdom, to be-
come the property os the marksman
winning it three times at the regular
meetings of the II. K. A.

Distance, SOOyatds; rounds, 10;
any military rillo' under the rules ;

limited to one entry to each compe-
titor. Entrance fee, 81.

Won January 1, 188G, by Win.
Ungcr.

"Won July 5, 188C, by C. 13. Wil-
son.

Won January 1, 1887, by C. 1$.

Wilson.
Won July 23, 1887, by T. McDcr-mot- t.

Won January 2, 1888, by Dr.
Brodie.
C. B. Wilson

354 4 5340-- 032
M. M. Taylor

0 4 3 3 432
II. F. Ilebbard

4 2 3 2 4 5 4 2 4 333
C. Nicoll

423 4 44335 4 3G

J. W. Pratt
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 541

C. W. Ashford
4 3 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 412

F. Hustace
3-- 4 4 4 5 4 5 4 4 542

J. Rothwell
4 4 4 5 4 5 5 5 3 443

J. II. Fisher
5 5 4 4 5 5 4 4 5 345

II. Tna AM) EX 1'HUIT AXD TARO COM-

PANY MEDAL.

Valued at $100; also, a second
prize of S3 ; third prize, $2.50.
Conditions: Open to all comers; to
become the property of the marks-
man winning it three times at regu-
lar meetings of the 11. R. A. ; 10
rounds each at the 100 and 500-yar- d

ranges; any military rifle under the
rules ; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, Si.

Won July 5, 1880, by J. Brodie,
M. D.

Won January 1, 1887, by W. C.
King.

Won July 23, 1887, by J. Eoth-
well.

Won January 2 1888, by W. C.
King.
J. W. Pratt

400 : 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 5 5 347
500: 22 003 0 0 2 0 09C. Nicoll 5C
400: 3334 533 4 334
500: 0224254 2 228

C. W. Ashford -- 02
400: 445 24535 4 541
500; 52354422 5 436

J. II. Fisher -- ii
400 : 3 4 5 4 5 5 5 5 5 5 4G

400: 4 4444 043 4 435
C. B. Wilson 81

400: 0354554 5 440
500 : 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 442

J. Rothwell S2
400 --42
500 4 3 4 5 4 5 5 -- 41

, Hustace -- 83
400: 4 5 15 5 5 3 5 5 5 40
500: 4 3 4 5 5 4 5 4 3 542

-- 88
III. II. It. A. TllOrilY.

Valued at $150. Competitors
limited to members of the Associa-
tion. Conditions: For the highest
aggregate score at 200 and 500
yards ; 10 rounds at each distance ;

an' military rifle under the rules ;

lo become theproperty of the marks-
man winning it three times at regu-
lar meetings of the II. R. A. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won January 1, 188G, by F. J.
Higgins.

Won July 5, 188G, by J. Brodie,
M. D.

Won January 1, 1887, by Wm.
Unger.

Won January 23, 1887, by J.
Brodie, M. D.

Won January 2, 1888, by F.
Hustace.
J. H. Fisher

200: 44 5444 4 4 4 441
500: 3 42 425 2 4 44 31

C. Nicoll -- 72
200: 43544343 5 439
500: G4 4 438 3 2 4 2 34

M. BL Taylor -- 73
200: 3 4 44434 4 4 539
500: 350 4 45425 4 30

C. B. Wilson -- 75
200: 444335 5 4 4 330
500: 4 4 2445424538

C. W. Ashford --- 77

200: 5 5 3 5 54443 341
500: 4 4 3 543524 438

J. W Pratt 79
200: 4 5 44 545 44 514
500 : 5 3 4 3 5 2 3 5 4 337

J. Rothwell 81
200: 444 15 5 3 4 4 4 11

..,500: 54 52344 54 541y. Hustace 82
200: 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 5 441
500; 54 4 55545 5 410

87

IV. TI1U ASHKOBD UCPAI..

Valued at S75. Conditions: Open
to all members of tho Honolulu
Rifles ; to become tho property of

the marksman winning it three times
at the regular meetings of tho II.

Distances, 200,400 and 500 yards ;

10 rounds at each range ; any mil-

itary rifle under the rules; limited to
one entry for each competitor. En-

trance fee, SL '

Won January 2, 1888, by J. Roth- -

well
Won July 23, 1887, by J. Koth- -

well.

i""
M. JI. Taylor

200: 4 0 2 t 4 4 3 4 4 231
400: 5 2 2 342 3-- 2 330
500: 5 2 5 5 3 33 4 I 337

C. Nicoll 08
200 : 4 I 5 3 4 4 5 0 3 135
400: 34333 5 4 45530
500: 4 4 553 3 344 338

J.W.Pratt 112
200 : 5 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 3 431)
400: 5 4 5 5 5 5 4 55 4 17

500 : 2 4 3 5 3 I 4 4 2 233
J. liothwcll 119

200 : 4 4 5 4 4 1 5 2 4 4 10
100 : 5 5 5 5 15-15- 547
500 : 4 5 4 4 4 3 3 5 6 542

129

V. ASSOCIATION 8KCOND-CI.AS- S MATCH.

Silver jWcdal. Open to all mem-

bers of tho Association who have
never made a record exceeding 76
per cent, at any regular meeting of
the II. . A. Prize, a Silver Me-

dal.
Conditions: Pounds, 10; distance,

200 yards ; any military rifle under
the rules. Entrance fee, $1. En-

tries unlimited.
II. F. Ilebbard

024 244330 325
T. H. Lucas

13 3 3 2 3 2 3 4 330
J. II. Soper

3 5 3 0 3 3 4 3 3 431
L. A. Thurston

4 3 5 4 4 3 4 2 3 4 3G

D. II. Hitchcock, Jr.
4 3 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 3 3G

D. II. Hitchcock, Jr.
2 4 4 4 4 4 4 3 4 537

D. II. Hitchcock, Jr.
4 3 4 4 5 3 4 3 4 438

Jno. Good, Jr.
4 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 439

W. E. Wall
4 5 5 4 5 4 4 4 4 514

VI. GOLD 1'1'RSU.

Given by J. AY. Carlin, Lieut. U.
S. F. S. "Vandalia." Valued at
$75. Competitors limited to mem-

bers of the Association. Condition:
Any military rifle under the rules.
Ten round at 200, 400 and 500 yards.
To be the property of the winner
provided his score at the three
ranges amounts to 132. Tics to be
shot off at GOO yards. Twenty
rounds. Entrance fee, $1.
C. W. Ashford

200: 4 3 5 4 4 4 4 441
400; 5 4 4 5 5 5 ,' 3 u
500: 5 355 5 3d l .1 1

II. Fisher 12G

200 : 4 1 5 5 4 5 5 5 1G

400: 5 5 4 4 5 44 5 IG
r,nn r, r, :: o 2 4 2 335

F Hustace 127
200 : 4 4 3 4 44 438
100 : 5 3 5 5 5 3 515
500 : 4 4 5 5 55 444

C. B. Wilson 127
200 : 4 3 5 3 3 1 339
400 : 5 3 5 4 5 5 5 5 IG

500 : 5 5 5 5 5 4 5 5 45
J. Rothwell 130

200 : 3 4 5 14 5 5 5 4 544
400: 5 55 555 455549
500 : 5 4 5 4 5 4 5 3 5 545

138

VII. H CHAMriOKSIIII'
MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be
worn by the winner until his score
is beaten at any regular meeting of
the II. R. A.. Limited to members
of the Association ; 10 round at 500
and GOO yards. Entrance fee, $1.
J. W. Pratt

500 : 5 4 431
GOO : 4 0 0 2 4 4 5 2 0 324

J. 11. Fisher 55
500 : 2 3 4 5 3 2 2 432
GOO: 0434 2 5 4 232

M. M. Taylor G4

500 : 5 3 5 3 4 3 35 5 2-- 41
GOO : 5 4 0 4 0 0 4 4 2 225

C. B. Wilson GG

500 : 4 3 3 0 4 5 5 3 5 335
GOO : 3 2 4 5 5 5 552 339

C. Nicoll 74
500 : 4 3 3 5 4 5 --41
GOO : 3 4 4 3 3 4 2 43 -- 34

F. Hustace
500 : 5 3 5 5 4 5 4 4 5 -- 44
GOO : 4 3 2 2 4 4 1 5 4 -- 37

J. Rothwell 81
500: 3 3 3 3 4 5 541
GOO: 2 4 3 4 4 4 5 51 1

82
GOVERNOR DOMINIS CU1'.

Value at $100, for the highest ag-
gregate score in matches Nos. 1, 2
and 3, to become the property of
the marksman winning it three times
at the regular meetings of the II.
It. A.

Won July 5, 188G, by J. Urodie,
M. D.

Won January 1, 1887, by Wm.
Unger.

Won July 23, 1887, by J. Roth-
well.

Won January 2, 1888, by C. B.
Wilson.

Won July 4, 1888, by F. Hus-
tace.

vin. crnitUNs' match.
Some very-valuabl-

e prizes, and a
prize for everybody. A113' rifle; 5
rounds ; distance 200 3'ards. No air
or set triggers allowed ; Entries un-

limited. Entrance fee, $1.
No entries will bo made before

the day of tho match, and persons
will shoot according to the number
011 their ticket.

The following persons will not be
allowed to take pait in the Citizen'
Match : Dr. Brodie, Win. Unger, C.
B. Wilson, J. II. Fisher, lMliiniins.
F. Hustace, C. W. Ashford, O II.
Nicoll, J. Pratt, J, Rothwell, W. C.
King, J. Hinglcy.

citizens' phizes.
J. W. McDonald

4 5 5 4 5 23 China Tea Set.
W. E. Wall

4 5 4 5 4 22 Set carvers.
F. Gertz

4 4 5 4 421 Silver spoons.
D. II. Hitchcock Jr.

4 4 5 4 4 21 Ladies' fan.
Mrs. O. II. Nicoll

4fatekaw
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5 1 4 4 4 21 Lamp.
D. Douglas

3 . ,t 5 5 21 Springfield rifle, belt
and cartridges.

C. Livingston
4 4 4 4 4 20 Baby carriage.

McCubbin
4 4 4 4 4 20 Guitar.

Everett
4 4 .1 4 .j 20 Perfumery.

E. J. Spalding
3 4 4 4 5 20 Stevens pistol.

A. J. Campbell
3 4 4 4 520 Mceischaum smok-

ing set.
O. Gilbert

3 4 4 5 4 20 Butter dish.
C. J. AVall

3 4 5 .1 4 20 IIolliBtcr & Co. pipe
J. II. Sopor

3 5 4 4 4 20 Case cologne.
II. Fockc

3 5 4 4 4 20 Book Ilewett.
A. R. Rowal

3 5 4 4 4 20 Combination clock.
J. Good Jr.

4 4 3 5 4 20 Banjo.
R. J. Lillic

4 3 5 4 1 20 Peachblow vase.
J, Wilson

4 4 5 4 320 Order for pair pants.
J. W. Carlin

4 3 4-- 4192 Volumes Bryant's
poetry.

D. Lyons
4 ; 4 4 4 19 Child's crib.

G. A. Neth
4 3 4 4 4 19 Writing dosk.

F. Turnll
4 3 4 4 4i9i3ox to.

O. White
4 4 3 4 4 19 Silk hat.

F. Godfrey
4 4 3 4 4 19 Box cube sugar.

J. Grace
3 3 4 4 5 19 Toilet set.

B. II. Norton
3 3 5 4 4 19 Box ticB.

A. C. Wall
5334 4 19 Box tea.

L. Bushncll
5 4 2 4 41910 gals. beer.

V. V. Ashford
5 3 5 2 4 19 Cake.

E. Lyean
3 4 4 3 4 18 Box cigars.

Capt. J. Lee
4 3 4 3 4 18 Pair granite vases.

C. Hustace
4 4 3 3 118 A valuable prize.

Geo. McLcod
4 3 4 4 3 18 Card case.

L. A. Thurston
4 4 3 4 3 18 Star ham.

Thos. Wall
4 4 4 3 3 IS Soap.

E. G. Schuman
4 4 4 3 3 18 Leggins.

J. Lucas
3 3 3 4 5 IS Slippers.

C. Ziegler
2 3 4 4 5 18 lOi lbs. bacon.

O. E. Wall
4 4 3 2 5 IS Dancing pumps.

A. II. Lancgraft
4 4 5 3 2 18 Tree pots.

Late Foreip lews.
liij the Austrblia.)

AMERICA.

A rainstorm, vhick threatened to
be a cyclone, created a panic at
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, during the ce-

lebration of the 4th of July.
Major Ilewett of New York, says

that four years hence the political
issue will be restriction to immigra-
tion. He wishes the American
party success in some of its dogmas,
but cannot endosse them all.

Powderly advises the boycott of
coffee until the corner in the berry
is broken. He attributes the high
price and its adulteration to the ac-
tion of the Coffee Exchange in New
York.

A terrible cyclone swept down on
a number of towns along the Omaha
and St. Paul Railroad, July 4th.
Rulhvcn was the first place struck
and it is impossible to estimate the
extent of damago done. The storm
came up rapidly, having given no
premonition. The extent of terri-
tory over which the storm swept was
about 100 miles in lengthjand nearly
a mile in width.

Mayor Hewitt, in answer to the
question if lie would accept the no-

mination for the Presidency, ten-
dered him by the State Convention
of the American party at San Fran-
cisco, said; "I will not accept the
nomination for the Presidency un-
der any circumstances at this time.
I am now 03 years of age and have
made a fool of myself a great many
times during that long period, but I
am not going to make such a fool of
myself as to accept this nomination
for the Presidency. I want the fact
well understood that I am not a can-
didate for the Presidency."

The contract for the construction
of tho ship canal across tho Isthmus
of Tehuantepec, awarded to the At-
lantic and Pacific Construction Co.
by the Eads Co. has been signed.
Bonds for the construction of the
canal have been issued, and the
Presidents of the Eads and Con.
struetion companies started for Eu-

rope to place them on the markets
there. Thoy will be abHCit about
three months. This work of con-

structing tho canal will begin when
they return.

Governor Morehouse has granted
Maxwell a respite of twenty-on- e

days, but refused to commute thp
death feculence. Ho roviowed tho
case and tugnments in favor of Exo-cutiv- o

clemency, mid could find no
ground for intcrfciing with tho sen-
tence of tho Court. Maxwell

tho news composedly, but
his mother and sister, who had en-
tertained hopes of his escape from
the gallows, were quite overcome.
Tho Governor's decision created no

''HT1-iS'-
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surprise to thbso conversant witli the
case.

EUKOl'E.
The reports of the German physi-

cian concerning tho dead Emperor's
case arc published. They arc long,
tediously minute, and generally op-

posed to Mackenzie's treatment.
Dr Bcrgmaun thinks Frederick's

lifo would have been saved had a
part of the vocal chord been cut out
according to his advice. Frederick
and his wifo were willing the opera-
tion should be performed. Ucrg-man- n

also says he had successfully
performed seven such operations in
Berlin.

The police arc unable to detect
tho authors of the letters threaten-
ing the life of the Emperor, which
continue to bo received.

Emperor William.it is announced,
will visit King Humbert next Octo-
ber, after an audience with Emperor
Francis Joseph.

It is bcliovcd that after a definite
understanding with Russia has been
established tho Emperor will pro-

pose to the European powers to re-

duce their armaments.
It is stated that Germany is about

to adopt more stringent measures in

regard to the French citizens of
Alsace-Lorrain- e.

Ofllcial dispatches from St. Peters-
burg state that M. de Giers, the
Russian Prime Minister, has in-

formed Sir R. D. Morier, British
Embassador, that after December
17th the Bulgarians may do anything
and everything they please, from
cutting each other's throats to de-

claring their country an empire.
There will be a great naval dis-

play August 3d, the occasion of the
German Emperor's visit, and other
demonstrations. The loyal yacht
will be escorted by the joint German
nnd Russian fleets.

It has been discovered that the
enemies of De Lesseps have resort-
ed to extremes to deleat the Canal
Lottery loan. A syndicate on the
Paris Bourse sent 500 telegrams an-

nouncing the death of De Lesseps.
Paris journals contain a full expose
of the maneuvers of an impoitant
financial concern to dcpieS3 the mar-
ket and frighten off intending sub-

scribers. The French Government
and police arc investigating the
charges.

NEWS ITEMS.

Tuesday, July 24.

Hart's &. Co's. Candy Factory
will he carried 011 as heretofore.

Dr. Emeeson leaves this afternoon
on the Kinau to make an inspection
on the Island of Hawaii, lie will be
absent from Honolulu two or three
weeks.

Wednesday, July 25.
Many thanks to purser E. A. Keil,

of the S. S. Australia for newsfavois.
Tin: Corina left Liverpool on Apiil

17 for Honolulu, consigned to Messrs.
Theo. II. D.ivios & Co.

A reception and dance were held
on Hoard the U. S. S. Flagship Van-
dalia this afternoon.

Mr. W. I. Bishop's mind-readin- g

experiments at the Opera House, last
night, were completely biiccchsful.

Germany has agreed to tho pro-
tocol of the international conference
abolishing sugar bounties, direct or
indirect, on the cxprotation of sugar.

The long jiending land suit of the
Minister of Interior vs. Estate Mis.
Pauahi Bishop was decided yesterday
by Mr. Justice Dole in favor of tho
defendant.

Thursday, Jiqy 2G.

Three hundred hogs came by thp
schooner W. S. Bowne, last evening
for Wagner Bros.

Another car for the Hawaiian
Tramway Co. came by tho Bowne
last evening.

With sadness it is reported that
tho health of Hon. S. G. Wilder does
not improvo; his condition is con-
sidered hopeless.

The old boiler of the steamer Iwa-la- ni

was taken out to-da- y and placed
on the beech astern of the U. S. S.
Vandalia, out of the way.

Joe Morrill, at ono time Port Sur-
veyor for Honolulu, and a charter
member of Harmony Lodge, died at
at Los Gates, nenr ban Jose, on June
20th, of aneurism.

Mr. J. S. Walker, whoso office is
above Sprcckels & Co.'s bank, is
agent for four Insurance Companies,
and is ready to take fire and marine
lisks.

Capt. II. W. and Mrs. Mist cele-biale- d

thejr silver wedding on Mon-
day last, the 23rd inst. They received
tho congratulations of a largo circlo
of friends.

The contract for carting the Haw-
aiian Tramway Co.'s material from
tho ship Cockormouth, has been
given to JUetsrs. Ilebbard and Vida.
Tho bidding of tlio several draying
companies was very close.

The wardroom officers of tho U. (3.
S. Omaha, entertained Capt. and
Mrs. McNair and Consul and Mrs.
Laino, last evening. After the din-
ner, which was most seumptuous, tho
ship was brilliantly illuminated with
tho electric lights, tho working of
which was fully explained, to tho
guests by Lieut. M unlock, who is
ono of Prof. Edison's talented pupils.

Fiiday July 27.
Waiai.ua has been thirsting for

rain dining this week.
The foundation for tho Hawaiian

Tramways Co.'s ear-bout- near King
stieet bridge, has assumed shape,

Messrs. E. Hutchinson, M. A.
Gpnsalves, and M. A, Peixot, arc Mr.
Comanclto's bondsmen, and the
amount of bail: $3,000.

Coj(, W, F, Allen will act, undpr
power of attornoy, for Mr. G. E.
Boardman, during tho hitter's

from tho Kingdom.
The contract to shoo Government

hoi sea has been awarded toMcLanoat
$1.75 per set. Morgan's bid was
t ? wils0Jl'B $2.W, and Cayford'a

ZztgxXi-- 'sJL

The rental of tho lower floor of tho
light houso at Lahaina was sold at
auction tho other day to Messrs.
Campbell and Isonbeig, at tho upset
prico of .f 80 per annum.

A i.Aiini: company attended tho
St. Louis College Hand concert, on
the college grounds, yesterday after-
noon. Tho music, which was pio-duce- d

in tho open air under tho
trees, was supeib.

The foiu-niast- ed bark Omco, in-

stead ot using stono ballast, has two
tanks which hold about GOO tons of
water, in her hold. When sho loads
with coal sho fills her ballast tanks,
and when sailing under ballast tho
tanks are filled with sea water.

Mr. Vivas, at tho office of Mr. A.
Mogoon, is agent for th6 Hall type-
writer. Tins is a very neat little in-
strument, with certain features pecu-
liar to itself. It is also cheap. Mr.
Vivas will be pleased to show and
explain its workings to anyone inter-
ested.

The officers of the Reciprocity
Sugar Company arc: J. S. Walker,
President; W. It. Castle, Vico Presi-
dent; E. I. Spalding, Secretary and
Auditor; W. G. Irwin, Treasurer;
Directors, G. W. Maefarlane, E. D.
Tommy, W. II. Cummings, J. 1).
Holt, and W. II. Daniels.

The Debating Club met last night,
and concluded tho debate on Free
Trade and Protection. "Would it bo
advantageous for tho country lo have
Cabinet Ministers elected fdr consti-
tuencies?" was the subject agreed
upon for next meeting. Dr. Rodgers
and Mr. N. Logan will lead on oppo-
site sides.

The Minister of Interior requests
all persons licensed to perforin the
marriage ceremony to forward to the
Intel lor Office information, 1st, of
the date of theirlicence, 2nd, whether
licensed for tho Kingdom or for an
island or district, 3rd, present place
of residence. The object aimed at
is a revision of the recoul.

The Band concort, complimentary
to Captain McNair and officers of the
U. S. S. Omaha, at the Hawaiian
Hotel, last evening, was exception-
ally biilli.mt. Tho music was of the
best quality, and a very large con-
course of people was there to enjoy
it. The Hotel grounds, as well as
the building, were illumined by in-
candescent electric lights. Dancing
in the pallor succeeded the concert.

Saturday, July 28.
Fi.ACis on tho vessels in the harbor

and about town were at half-mas-t,

and the" business houses pretty gene-rally'clos-

to-da- out of respsct to
the memory of tho Hon. S. G.
Wilder.

Captain Chas. Nilssen having pur-
chased and refitted the schooner
Waiehu, he will put her on the Maui
route, and will run lcgular to Kuau
and Maliko, sailing on tho first voy-
age on Monday next.

Messrs. G. AV. Maefarlane & Co.
have just received and are offering
for sale in quantities to suit, corru-
gated loofing in four lengths, also
White Bro.s' Cement.

A nox marked glass and addressed
"To His Royal Majesty : The Royal
Palace; Honolulu, Hawaii, via Syd-
ney, came by tho S. S. Alameda yes-teida- y

in the tender caro of tho
purser.

Mr. Washington Irving Bishop
having sailed by tho Alameda this
morning for San Francisco, tho en-
tertainment advertised for tliis even-
ing at the Kaumukapili church will
not take place.

The S. S. Alameda arrived here
shortly after 3 o'clock yebterday
afternoon from the Colonics en route
for San Francisco. She had 71
cabin and 100 stceaage passengers
in transit. When the vessel was
docked at the O. S. S. wharf (tho S.
S. Australia had hauled off to mako
room) and the Captain, sonorously
shouted "we sail at 10
o'clock forenoon, the applause by the
pafrfongors was spontaneous and en-
thusiastic. Tho Alameda sailed for
San Francisco at 10 .o'clock this
morning, taking quite a number of
passengers from this port. The Band
played the ship off.

MARINE NEWS.

Arrivals.
July 21

Stmr AV G nail from Hawaii aad Maul
July 24

S S AiiRtralia.iroin San Francisco
July 25

Stmr Kaala from AVaialua and AVal- -
uaue

Stmr C R Bishop from a circuit around
Oalm

Schr AV S Bowne, Bluhm, 12 days from
Ban Francisco

July 27
Schr Layinla from Ewa
Shin Daniel Barnes from Newcastle. N

SAV
July 28

Stmr Likellke from Kalmlui
Stmr Kinau from Hawaii andJMsuil
Stmr Kiltiuea Hon from Ilnmakna
Stmr Mokolii from Molokal
Stmr J A Cummins from Koolau

DepnrtnrcM.
July 24

Stmr Leliua for Hamakua at 5 p in
fcUmr Kinau for Hilo and way ports at

1 p 111

Stmr Mlkahala for Kauai at 5 p m
July 25

Stniv Jas Makee, for Kapaa at 5 p m
Stmr Watalealo for Kauai at 5 p 111

July 20
Etnir Kaala for Waialua and Waianae at

0 a in
July 27

Stmr W G Hall for Lahalua, Maalaca,
Kona and Kau nt 10 a. m

Bgtne Consuelo for San Francisco
Btmr O R Bishop for a circuit of Oahu

at t) urn
July 28

S S Alameda for San Fraucisco at 10
am

liiS8ena;erM.
For Maui, per stmr Llliollke, July 23
Mis Raymond and sister, O Heldo-mai- H

and family, E G Schuman, MrParnoll, Miss M F Hnipssoii, OttlsMe-de- r
and about CO deck.

From San Francisco, per S S Austra-
lia. J'dy 21- -W T Collum, Miss M EColhun, Mrs A Booth, O W Booth, II
Graves and wife, T AV McChusuoy and
wife, Miss M McCliesney, G K Wilder.
O B Brlttian, 1) AV Beswiek, S S Rob-iuso- u,

O W Koester, O F lluguoa, Miss

iimmmiu, w W3Et -.

E Ronton. Miss A Benton, Miss 15
White, L B Kcir, Geo II Fall-child- .

mines tins, niuiy Miller, 12 Lazarus,
TBCartwiight, H Boetook, D .1 lopr
urns, i-- j u jtaHuwn, rraiiK uus, 11 1 ra-
zor and wife, L II. Lipmaii, O Neldcncr,
0 K William?, O Paison, wife and
child. Y 'linn, wifo and i elillilreht .7

Emerson, Dr W It Fox, S Siiehs, Mrs J
Strong, child and maid and 40 steerage.

From Maul and Hawaii, per stmr W
Q Hall, July 24 Rev AV O Merrltt,Mls3
Mooar, Miss Stewatt, J A Dowling, Mrs
Fraser, Miss Dexter, Mrs Snow, F A
Lewis, R Catton, Mrs C6noy, Mrs G O

xiuwui, 11 j isarneneiu, isaao v sner

tura, Miss ICahaulelio. Mlsa Poltuli.
Misses tlark (2), and 67 others.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikalmia, July
24 A S Uartwcll and famlly,Mr Wood,
O Sorcnson, Rev F Stmamoto, J N" S
Williams, Jno Williams and 40 others.

For Maul and Hawaii, per stmr Ki-
nau, July 21 E P Low, E II Bailey,
A 13 Ilecht aud son, MissE A Ilecht,
J S Wills, Major W II Cornwell. W W
Goodalc, Rev Jack and wife, Dr N B
Emerson, J Radway, J William', O E
Richardson, E G Hitchcock, J A Moore,
II A lleen, Mr Makce and DO others.

For Kauai, per steamer James Makee,
July 25 Hon G II Dol , R O Spalillng.'
Geo E Fairchlld aud son, and several
others.

From San Francisco, per schr AV S
Bowne, July 25 Prof A S Minor, A
Thompson, John Mackce, H. O Overdln,
E Wagner and Jno AVagner.

For the ATolcano and way ports, per
stmr W G Hall, July 27 For the ATol-can- o:

T B t nmvriglit, II BoStock, A J
Hopkins, F Otis, MrLlpman, Dr Hillc-bran- d

and wife, Miss IliUebranrt. J Otis.
For way ports: Mrs T C Wills and
daughter, Mrs Kahaolewsd, M Palko
and wife, J D Paris, J Kauliane, Mis
Flakier, E D Baldwin, Alex May, Mrs
A Berger and daughter, T J Uayseldcn,
A Gottonbcrg and 75 deck.

For San Francisco, per S S Alameda,
Jidy28-MrsFAVllll- ams, J N AVoods,
Wife and child. TE Smith, S C Evans,
TP Evans, SO Evans .Ir, M C Harris,
r. O Parsons, wife and child, AV F Fox,

'AV I Bishop, J A Beckwith, AV O Fnulk- -
ner, u m suuicrnuiu, jurs a u vjressup
and child, MrsTDowdell and child,
It J Liilie ami wife. R AV T Purvis T,
AV Tonis, WO Lane, Misses Maud A
Walker, V Baldwin, W Dickey " S
Terry, J Dowling, Mls T.ihei, E Mc-LHi-

C Deniing. I P Ingram aud 5
others.

From Maui, per stmr UUelike, July
28 lions O Nawahiiif , P N Makee and
AV O Parke, Mrs .1 W aiiia, E G inhu-
man, Miss R Shaw, Mis G II Moore,
Miss Silva, Mrs ii'iiry dams. G ! Va-ke- c,

Mw M L Hall, W Baldwin, O AV

Dickey, Miss Rathbone, J O Carter Jr,
S Kikoo, J McAndrews, V High and 40
deck.

From Maui and Hawaii, per stmr Ki-

nau, July 28 J Willlanib. Xawuhi,
Miss A Akoiia, J T Ilodsdou, Sir J A

Scott, AV J Forbes, W Boiiowitz, E
M.ddeu,IIon Sam Parker ami wife, lion
H Kuihelatii and wife, Mhs II Low,
Mrs A Pilipo, E Low, F Korthrtip, S B
AVilson, II Z Austin and wife, Hon E II
Bailey, Hon J Richardson, R P Corn-wel- l,

II C Alda, A and W Wilder, Miss
E K Daniels, Ch s' Daniels, Miss J B
Uoltc, Misses Helen and Eva Parker, S
Palmer, E Parker, G L AViiht and
daughter, Misa Emily Thompson, Mrs
II Diokensun, A 1 aVtcuborg, O wal,
Mrs ,T-- Aholo and son, and 04 dcik

ivroin tno uoionies lor ouoiiuu, per
S S Alameda, July 27 The Marquis of
Queensbiiry aud Mr and Mis Regan.

Cargoes from Island. I'oWsi.
July 20

Stmr Bishop 1110 bgs 1 ice.
Jnlv 28

Stmr Kiuau 1009 bgs, sugar, ISO b;6
spuds, 140 hidtii), 21 hgs corn, 1

horse, 800 goatskins, 4 doz tutkeys
and 124 pkgs sundiie.s.

Stmr Likelike 74'J bgs sugar, 1 horse,
CO scks potatoes and 100 pkgs sun-
dries.

Shipping; NoU'N-Th- e

S S Australia, II O llouillette,
Commander, sailed fiom San Kiauciscu
July 17th, at 2 p 111, with 4(5 cabin aud
40 steerage passeugeis, freight, 807
tons. Weatheri July 17-- 20 light north-
erly winds and smooth tea. July 20-2-

moderate N E trades uly 20ih, Lat.
81 deg. 80 min. F. Long. I::: deg. 44
min. W, past a jour-ma- tt d ship from
Melbourne for Sau Fianclseo -- Igmil
letters: It S J G. Reported all wojl on
board.

ARRIVALS AT SAN FRANCISCO.

July 1st, bktuc S G Wilder, 15 days
from Honolulu.

July 2d, Ship Alox McNeil, 19 days
from Honolulu.

July 2d, bk Ceylon, 24 days from Ho-
nolulu.

July 8, S S Zealandia, 7.$ days from
Honolulu.

July 14, Geo II Douglas, 27 days from
Kalmlui,

July 17, bk O O Whitmorc, 20 days
from Honolulu.

DEPARTURES FROM SANTJUNCI6CO.
July 13, bgtne J D Sprcckels for Ka-

lmlui.
July ID, schr AV S Bowno for Hono-

lulu.
July 15, bkluoPlanter for Honolulu.
July l5,1bgtne'AV G Irwin for Hono-

lulu.
SPOKEN.

Juno 12, Lat 20 N Long 39 W, bk
Amy Turner, from Boston for Hono-
lulu,

July 14, Lat 88 34 N Long 147.45 AV,

bk Alden Bessie, from Honolulu for
San Francisco.

The bk Loch Leo arrived at Eureka
on July 10, from Honolulu,

JuljK- G-
Thu bark D. E. Murray was wrecked

at Redondo on July 0th.
Georgo Ross has received tho eon-tra- ct

from Spieckels Bros, to transform
the ship Alexander McNeil into a bark.
AVhcn the work Is completed the vessel
will mako a seven months voyago from
Sau Francisco to tlio Sound to load lum-
ber for Newcastle, at which poi t sho
will load coal for Honolulu, returning
to Sau Francisco with sugar.
& July 27

Tho tug Eleti wont on the Marluo
Railway this morning to bo oloaned.

The brlgantlno ( onsuelo sailed this
noon for Ban Franclsco.taklng 1,209 bgs
of rice, 1,797 bgs of sugar, aud 70 bbls
of molasses, value, $18,030.

Tho schr Lavinia arrived from Ewa
this morning with a load of bananas for
thcS S Australia.

July '.'8

The steamov Likellke sails on Tues-
day.

The brig J D Spreckols arrived at Ka-hul- ul

yesterday, 14 days from San Fran-
cisco,

Tho brig Lurline is to sail from Hilo
for Ban Fiauclsco on Monday.

Tlio ship reported last, evening as the
Daniel Barnes has gone by, and was not
the Barnes,

The 8 S Alameda took for Sail Fran-
cisco this mo nlng, 21 boxes of betel
leaves, (15 bndles sugar cane, 4 boxes
plants, 14 boxes fruits and 1250 bucks
bftnftUftB$ valuo 1BS0,

DIED.
DIOKSON In this city, on Thurs-

day, July 20th, Mrs Saiah Dickson,
aged 80 years and 8 months, formerly
of Boston and Cincinnati, U S. A.

RSf Hoston, Cincinnati and Los An-
geles papers will please copy.

AV1LDER At hi lesldenee, Esk-ban- k,

July 28th, 1888, at 7.15 a. in., tlio
Honorable Samuel Gaulner Wilder,
Tigcd 57 years, 1 month and 8 days. Ho
was a native of Leominster, Mass. U. S.

er
SeigePs

OPER ATINQ

PILL
FOR CONSTIPATION,

SLUGGISH LIVER, ETC.

UNLIKE many kinds of cathartic
do not make you

feel worse befoio you feel better.
Their operation is gentle, but thor-
ough, and unattended with disagfee-abl- o

effects, such as nausea, griping
pains, Ac.

Scigcl's Operuting Pills
arc the best fnmily physic that has
ever been discovered. They cleanse
tho bowels from all irritating sub-

stances, and leave them in a healthy
condition.

The best remedy extant for the
bane of our lives coiistiriation aud
sluggish liver.

These Pills prevent fevers and all
kinds of sickness, by removing all
poisonous matter from the bowels.
They operate briskly, yet mildly
without any pain.

If .you take a severe cold, and are
threatened with a fever, with pain
in the head, back aud limbs, one or
two doses of SeigeFs Operat-
ing Pills will break up the cold
and prevent the fever.

A coated tongue, with a brackish
taste, is caused by foul matter
in the stomach. A few doses of
Scigcl'.s Operating Pills will
cleanse the stomach, remove the bad
taste, and restore the appetite, and
with it bring good health.

Oftentimes diseased, .or partially
decayed food, causes sickness,
nnusea and diarrhoea. If the bowels
are cleansed from this impurity with
a dose of Seigel's Operating
Pills, these disagreeable effects
will vanish, and good health will
result.

Seigie's Operating Pills
prevent from excess in
eating or di inking. A good dose at
bedtime renders a person fit for
business in tlio morning.

These Pills, being Sugar-coate- d,

are pleasant to take. The disagree-
able lasto common to most pills is
obviated.

FOR SALE BY ALL CHEMISTS, DRUG-GIS- TS

& MEDICIHE VENDORS.

PROPRIETORS:
A, J. WHITE, Limited,

LON'DON, Eng.
Jan. 13-88- -3

Sloam Works, Sunny South,

Tclo.: Boll 18G, Mutual 245:

Depot, 28 Merchant Street,

Tele: Bell 172, Mutual 3G0.

TAHITI
LEIIADE IRKS

aioderu Maclilucry.
Patent Glass Valve ICottleu

CAPACITY 1,000 DOZEN PER DAY.'

The only English Apparatus making
High Class

Tahiti Lemonade,

Cream Soda,

Ginger Ale,

Hop Ale,

And 'Pure, Strong Eflervcsoing

PJL.A.IN

SODA WATER.
JGfOrders delivered to any part of

the-clty- , Island orders solicited. 88 U
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